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SCHOLARSHIPS

THE encouragement given ta edu-
,cation biy the stimulus of~ scholz-ships
is by no mens an unrnixed gocid.
It is truc that to the successful stu-
dent the Moncy is al;vqys welcome.
Dy the tinirly help [rom this source
znany are unabled to continue the

vzithout such aid ivould bc f.ompellcd
eithcr ta prokong their cour-se for
severa1 ycaTs or to give Up alto-cther.
Wes" may also grant that the ordinary
stxudent will liu induced, tu vw'ork Nvith
greaier carnestness by the holie that
in seme sub=. ntial nialiner bis
1illbours nilI bc rcc-nized. Yet wc
canne--t, hut our eves t.) the fact thnt

scholarships, under the bestconditions,
but very imperfectly answver the ends
for which they are designed. Mie
poor st ruggling student is flot always
hielped by a scholarship. His ability
and application may be ail in vain
against a ri al who has nothr-1 to
commend him lmut the imnier-se
ad%-antage of having reccived a
thorough training in early years. It
is also alien to scrious question
wheithier after all, thie energy arouscd
by such external stimulus bc turned
in the bes-t direction. It is a notori-
ous faict that c\.amitiations do not
alivays give çcopu for the student's
rellective powvers on the -subjc-,.as on
wich lie is cxaminct), and cases occur
irA which the one %vho faithfully labours
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ta formn an intelligent opinion on the
question befare hum is outdone by
bis fellowv whose only care is ta get up
the various heads and points in such
a way that he can put themn an the
paper with the least possible delay.
The mere rote of the parrot passes
current for inte1ligént refiection, or,
perhaps what is still more ta be
deplored, the palm of victory is given
to, the one who can most deftly use
the quili. Thus while the stimulus of
competitive examinations calls forth
exerrion, it too frequently directs that
activity ta the mere cranixming uf the
outlines of the text-book or of the
lecture, and discourages the more
important thougli less pretentiaus
labour of making these thoughts
one's awn.

These arc evils which froni the
nature of the case belong ta the sys-
tem and wvhich are flot entirely elim-
inated %vhen the exaininatian is con-
ducted in the best possible method.
There are, however, defects peculiar
ý-o the iway in which scholarships are
given in aur colleges which make
these evils greater than is necessary.
For the m-ost part scholarships are
given on separate subjects. The stu-
dent -,,ho stands first ini one of these
subjects gets bis scholarship, and is
spoken of tlircughout the Chuirch
as an able studert though perhaps hie
niay foot the list in every other sub-
ject. The ane on the other band
who faithfully does aIl *,he -work but
is outdone by a -,pe,,-ialist in e.-ch uf
the departments gets no scholarship,
and the oniinous silence cancerning
his naine in the prize Eist gives the
impression that hie is one of the didl
4,01,s, while it is quite possible that in
general proficiency he is far ahead of
niany of those wvhom the class list
marks as his superiors.

Vie are told that lire is tao short ta
Iearn everything that rnightbelearned,

and that it is better for a student ta
direct his energies ta, anc subject than
ta spread thcm over a number of
departments no anc of which can bc
completely mastered. Vie admit
there is sorte truth in this. If one
is ta know work accurately he mutst
specialize, but is there need for any
encouragement in this direction
during the College course? A wvise
consideratian of the case points in
the opposite direction. The various
parts of Theological studies are s0
deoendant on each other that a good
graunding on each is needed ta forrn
the basis for specializing, afterward.
The exegete has ta fali back on Apolo-
getics for the assurance that the writ-
tings which hie studies are genuine
and authientic, while the student of
Systenntic Theolagy depends an bis
knowl.edge of Exegetics for the very
mnaterial out of whîcli he isto construci
his systein. Thus in the Colle-ebZ
course every encautagement should
be given ta the student ta get a good
elemnentary knowledge af ail the
departments of Theology. The plea

i for specialization during the College
course has stili less force -%viien it is
remnembered that the examinatian
calls for almost nathing outside the
noies .iven in the lecture-rooni.
Thus ta direct the energies to ane
departmnent is flot an encouragciment
ta read widely and get a full knov-
ledge af the subject, but i-aerelv an.
inducement t.a do so much more of
the mncre rote werk in cramminý- up
the professor's notes, and howvever
excellent these may be they can
never take the place of a full inde-
pendert examination of the various
authars by the student hims-CW

i Vere the scholarships ail given an
general proficiency we feel sure that
ag-reat step would be taken ta make
them what they are designed to bc

L-a revard for honest and faithful toil.
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~%nttibuted ïstltcttId ýqtide1.

REV. WILLIAM PROUDFOOT.

PROFESSOR 0F THEOLOGY ETC., TO THE UNITED PRES13YTER1AN CHURcH.

Mir. Proudfoot arrived at Quebec,
August 27th, i1332, accompanied by
Mlýr. Robertson, to be sooii followed
by Mr. Christie. These were the
first missionaries sent abroad by the
United Secession, now the United
Presbyterian, Church. Previously to
this, the Church had undertaken no
foreign mission, althoughi ninisters;
had gone abroad on their own respon-
sibility, relying nîainly on their owvn
resources, and with the approval of
their respective Presbyteries,-those
coming ta Canada constituting the
United Synod of Canada. The year
was memorable on account of the
alarnîing prevalence of Asiatic choiera,
to whichi Mr. Robertson fell a victim
shortly after reaching 'Mon treal; on
accounit of intense political excitement
connected with the Reformn Bill in
Britain; and on accouut of the great
emigration of industrious, self-reliant,
and able men to Canada.

Ir. Proudfoot %wýas by abilitdy, learn-
in,-, and expt:rronce wvell-q alitied to
be a pioncer and founder of a mission.
He received his education in Arts at
the UTniversity of Edinburgh, studied
Theology under Dr. Lauson, and
ras licensed by the Presbytery of
Edinburgh, in I312. Being soon
called to Leith and to Patrodée, and
beiug willing to go to the more desti-
tute place, he ivas ordainedat Patrodée
the following yeir. There lie laboured
with so much success and comfort
that lie declined invitations to more
important sphercs. Having a good
deal of leisure, ho opened a private

Classical and Mathematical Acaderny,
which was attended chiefly by the
sons of landed proprietors and of
military officers. This flot only fully
occupied his tiie aiîd enabled Iii
to retain and increase his literary
acquirements, but it became an im-
portant source of revenue, yielding
about £J 500 sterling per annum.
Nineteen years of indefatigable
study, preaching, pastoral work, and
academic teaching matured his
judgment, enriched his mind, and
tlhus qualified him for ls special
work in Canada. His services were
of very great value at a time when
nearly ail the missionaries were
young and inexperienced, and when
the mission liad to be founded on
sound principles amnidst the active
elements of political and ecclesias-
tical contention. Hie could scarcelv
fail, however, to, be an object of jeal.
ousy, whichi is the bane of the Presby-
terian 'Ministry, while it is unknown
in the Episcopal Church whiere gradu-
ates of rank are constitutioually fixed,
or in the Methodist, Church in which
the giîts and acquirements of indi-
viduis are viewed as common pro-
perty to be valued and utilized for
the good of the whole.

MNr. Proudfoot, flrst alone and
subsequently with MJr. Christie, madc
a thorough survey of the settled parts
of Upper Canada. They found a
1 ar ,c and scattered Prcsbyterian popu-
lation full of hope and struggling
nobly wnith the difficulties incident to
settiemnent in a neuv country. This
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stirvey involved much exposure and
fatigue, as it had to bc made chiefly
on foot and over a large area. The
means of grace enjoyed by Presb. -
terians in LTjper and in Lower Canada
,vere furnisbed by sixteen rninisters
of the Church of Scotiand and flfteen
of the United Synod of Canada. Dy
the lat.ter '.%r. Proudfoot wias cordially
welcomed, invited tu labour within
their bounds, and to settle in any
congregation t bat migbit caîl him.
But as hie could flot properly do this
witbout connecting himself with them,
and as hie wvas anxious flot to inter-
1lere with themn or the ministers of the
Church 0f Scotland, hie settied at
London %where hie had an unoccupied
and extending field as the tide of
immigration was flowing, into ,the
London district and the Huron tract.
Froni London as a centre, hie extend-
ed his mnissionary labours over the
%vhole peninsula west of Paris. H1e
corisidered that hb time and energ;ies
were due flot exclusiveiy to bis own
congregations, but niainiy to the
wvhole church. His most earnest
desire %vas to sec al! the Presbyterians
ia Canada united, believing that as
the occasions of separation were of
Scottisb origin and largeiy due to
distinctions whkch could scarceiy be
discerned or appreciat.ed in Canada,
their ecclesiastical connection with
Scotland might be severed and a new
Churcb, indeper.dent of State conriec-
tion and aid, erectcd.

In addition to ordinary work as a
mTissioflary) as dlerk 0f Presbytery and
Synod, and as officiai, correspondent
%vith the cburch in Scotland, Mr.
Proudfoot was occupi cd in labours of
a more generai nature, which con-
tinued wvithout interruption tili bis
death on January 16th, 1851.

11e contcnded long anid.strcnuously
for the seculari.sation of the Clergy
Resen'es, and against the endeavours
of Sir John Coiborne and thc Family
Compact to establisb the Cburch of

England iii Canada. In public ad
dresses, in conversations wkth Ie-adine,
men, and through the press, bie showtd.
the injustice of this to the country,
and tu> other Churcbes, and tbe in-
jury kt was fitted to do t'> religion.
H1e did muchi tu diffuse sound, views,
and feelings in reference t'> civil and
religious liberty and thus t'> deféat
tbe attempt wbich was made to divide
tbe wbole country into parishes, each
baving its rectory supported by re-
venue derived fromn the Clergy Rc-
serves.

Hie was also anxious that his Mis-
sion and tbe United Synod sbould
be united ratber tban that tbe latter
shouid unite witb the Cburch of Scot-
and;, but the influence of the govern-
ment and the prospect of pecuniary
aid, wben kt was admitted that the
" Protestant Clergy " for wiorn lands
were reserved included the Clhurch of
Scotland, outweighed any arguments
or inducenients tbat he was in a pobi-
tion to present.

Mr. Proudfoot greatly exerted hiri
self to procure an adequate supply oi
of suitable missionaries. For the
wvant of ministers, aggressive work
was aimost entireiy suspended, at a
time too when tbe possession of nearlv
the whoie field might have beeià
obtained. Very few came froin Scot
land owing to the want of a missiorn
ary spirit arnong probationers, andl
owing t'> the premature and enthi.
siastic commencement of a Mission tu>
Janiaica. After years of reasoniný,
and correspondence, Mr. Proudfou.t
succeeded in convincing bis bretliera
and also the parent church that mninis-
ters couid bc successfully educ-ated in
Canada, and that a native ministry in
full sympathy with the people and
habituated t'> the peculiarities of Col-
onial life wvouid prove much more ac
ceptabie and efficient than an inipor-
ted ministry bringing ivith it old
country opinions and prejndices, and
causing the cburch to retain to>
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long itb exclusiveiy Scottisb character.
At length hie was requested to, pre-
pare a sehemne of mainisterial educa-
-cation; and when it was adopted in
1844, hie wvas appointed Professor.
The success of the method and of ,.he
teacher rnay be inferred froni the
attainmrents and labours of ministers
edacated in the U. P. Theological
College, now happaily merged in Knox
College.

After the disruption in the Church
of Scotland, Mr. Proudfoot took an
,acive part in union neg7otiations with
the Free Church. Hle ivas the au-
thor of ail the documents presented
by the UJnited Presbyterian Corn-
rnittee. Thebe negotiations, although
highly creditable to both parties, led
Io no iinrnediate practiL-al resuit;
because the niovement ivas prenia-
turc.

He also took a leading part in the
discussion and agitation wbich led to
the erection of Toronto University
*and College. But when the bill intro-
*duced into the LegIis' âve Asseni-
bly in 1843 was sent to him, lie
istrongly condenied it as irhipractic-
able and also as wrong ini principle,
as it 'vas based on denominationalism-.
Jïe also indicated ivhat shouid be the

fundamental principle as well as the
distinctive characteristies of a national
college and university. It is interest-
ing to notice that the bill was im
mediately ivithdrawvn, and that the
subsequent legishation in 1849, to
which we are indebted for our
national university, was entirely based
on his reconicndation.

Mr. Proudfoot wvas a man of pre-
possessing and dignified ap nearance.
He had a frank and manly indepen-
dence of character. He had great
conversatuonal powers, whicli hie well
knew how to turn to good accounit.
There was r'othing distinctively cleri-
cal in bis deportrûent. He îîaturally
placed himsclf on a level withi thos;e
whon ihe wished to benefit, in this
way disarming prejudice and concilia-
ting confidence and good %vill. His
preaching wvas largely exegetical, but
at the sanie tume powerful, practical,
and kind. His style resembled that
of Aduison, whule bis delivery was
natural and persuasive. It was
scarcely possible to hear his sermons
or bis conversation without feeling
clevated above every tbing unworthy
-or sinful, and without being stiînu-
lated to biglh and hionourable pur-
poses and conduct.

POST-GRADUATE STUDY.

REV. F;. R. BEATrIE, 'M.A., B.D., I3RANTFOI D.

THE purpose of this paper is to say
a feiv things about post-graduate study,
or -study after a regular college course
'ias been completed. The dimfculties
an tie way of sncb study, its pressing
necessity, and hîow best to pursue it
,wih success will lie briefiy con.idered.

In any profession hiabits of constant
reading, study, and nieditation must
be rnaintained, in order to success
!herein. For the proper dischiarge of
the hîigh and sacred duties of tbe

Christian ministry, this is speciaily
true. Earncst, consecrated hearts,
with studious cultured miinds, on the
part of the ministry, is the special need
of the prescrnt age, s0 tbat on the one
band the ignorant and the poor m-ay
not be pazsed by, aud on the other
that the educated nîay flot drift away
froni the ordinances of the Chiirch of
Christ. l3oth of these dangers are
rising before the '-iurch at the present
day, %and in viewv of this what is neededl
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is an earzes-and an educaci1 ministry.
Living near to Christ will give the
former, and constant study is neces-
sary for the latter.

If the facts wvere fuily known it is
to be feared, the discovery would be
made tl-a.t very many miniý,ters in al
the churches do flot keep up habits of
systernatie study, even along the lines
of their special work, and that but
very fcev pursue any general courses
of reading or study bcyond that work.
In +en years after leaving college,
how many of our ministers knowv their
L atin, <3reek, H ebrew, Mathematics,
Science, or Philosophy, better than
whien they graduated, if indeed as
well? Hoiv many have made suc.h
progress as is surely desirable in the
critical study of the Scriptures, in
church history, and in a knowledge
of the doctrines and defences of the
Christian faith? With ail our attain-
nient in regard to an educatcd min-
istry, an honest confession here would
often be hunbling. Whenca.ididates
for the ministry are to be examined
by Presbytery, how often do miembers
of the court feel, if they do flot con-
fess, that they are rusti' in Greek,
Hebrcw, etc., and hencc are coni-
pelled to conduct the examination
Nvith such timidity, caution, and litui-
tation, that the work is only very
imperfectly done. Making every
allowance for the busy life of the pas-
torate, and rnany calîs that break in
on our precious time, it is surely a pity,
if not a misfortune, that such is the
case, and if possible this state of things
should be carefully guarded against.

One fruitful cause of the evil lies no
doubt in the mistak-en icdea rrany
have as to the purpose to be served
by a college course. Some seemn
to entertain the notion that dur-
ing college dàiys nearly every thing
will be Iearnied, and that the days
of systematic study may be con-
sidered at an end when coliege
halls are left; wvhereàs, the truth is

but a few things are luarned at college,
and that there the beginning, onli', of
a long course of systematic study is
made. AIl a college course, however
complete, can do is to mal) the nier,-
outlineb of the continents ofkL-nowledge
afterwards to, be explorcd, and take a
beàring, or put down a land mark huer
and there. A college training, rightl>
understood, giv'es us flot so muîclî a
va-st store of useful knowledge, frurn
whic..h we may draw ail our days, as
the plan of work, the inethod of stud),
the tools with which to work, and
some idea how to use thein. If thib
idea were kept clearly in mmnd by the
student during his course of study,
and rigolously acted on after he leaves
college, we would doubtless find
neglect of post-graduate study much
less general than it often is now.

Another .a.use of the negler-t of the
study we speak of is the way a minibter'b
time ib broken iii upon by unexpected
cal!s of -ivery conceivable kind. This
no doubt ib the great practical diffh
culty whic.h stands in the Nvay of
sybtrniatic study by one in the aLtive
duty of the ministry. Apartaltogether
froin the various duties connected
with the pastor's own charge, his time
and service seern to be considered a
kind of public property. Hie is ex-
pected to take an interest in ail cdu.
cational, and charitable institutions,
to attend aIl the tea-mectin-Is, sociais,
bazaars, etc., in the community, and
at the saine time discharge aIl the
duties of social life. And m9jreover,
the minister seenis tu be the special
prey (if book agents, publir; lecturers,
rnagic Iantern exhibitors, and patent
niedicine vendors, etc., so that flot
only is the gracc. of forbearance and
longsuffering cuitivated, but niuch
valuable time is absolutely lost. The
only reinedy here is to set determinedly
to %vork, anid either takze or make time
for real study. The minister cannot
afford to forego this, if lie %vouid be
efficient. He nmust to .- certain extcnt
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take the reins of circumstances into
his own hands, and be his own pro-
(essor, appointing bis hours of study,
and prescribing bis own work. By
vigorous effort, and carcful economny
of time, a few hours can be found
every week by the busiest pastor for
regular study, apart from the ordinary
ivork of pulpit preparation, which, of
course, must ever be the first charge
on a minister's study Ixours. And a
few hours every week, :'f carefully
improved, will kee> a minister up to
the times. If a minibter, on an aver-
age, can devote two forenoons, say
Tuesday and Wednesday, hie will nlot
only kcep his college studies fresh,
but wvill be able to inake stich advances
in general study as will be most satis-
factory to hiruseif and valuable to him
in bis work.

Then as to the absolu/e necessity of
this post-graduate study there can be
no two opinions. In the very nature
of the case it is a necessity. In the
ministry of the Presbyterian Church,
where pastorates may continue twenty
or more years, it is especially necessary.
Culture of the /zcarit and lzad must go
together, se that their may be some-
thing new and edifying which shall be
as beaten oul for the sanctuary to in-
struct and conifort the hearer from
day to day. No minister should ever
dreami of giving to the people what
cost him littie pains to provide.
Every message should be fruit of
earnest prayer and study.

In this age of inteilectual vigour and
activity, when knowvledge is so gener-
ally dîffused among ail ranks of people,
it is very necessary for the minister to
be abreastof the times. The influence
of the minister of the Gospel, other
things being equal, will be the greater
in proportion as he is the best edu-
cated man in the communizy, flot
simply in his own particular depart.
ments of study and research, but in
others as weil. It would no doubt be
too much to expect the minister to

be better versed in iaw, medicine,
politics, and commerce, than the
lawyer, physirian, statesman, or busi-
ness man, yet if he be flot entirely
ignorant of these and other kindred
thns it will be ail the better, and
his influence wvîll be ail the greater
over those, who in turn have thne
greatest influen.e in the community.
In order to this the minister must
first obtain a broad libcral course of
training, and then continue habits of
systemnatic study on through life.
Even if a man be a profouud theo-
logian, yet ignorant of many simple

Ithings our teachers, and business men
are familiar with, lie wvill neither
command the same respect from, nor
obtain the samne influence over these
and otlher men. And ail this can be
rmade subservient to the things of
religion, and wiil render the minister
who, possesses it ail the more efficient
in his duty.

Another thing which makes con-
tinuous systematic study very neces-
sary, is that the mental powers require
it in order to be kept in the highest
state of efflciency, and constantly

1developed. As polishing makes the
duli metal shine, so viglorous study

Ibrightens up the faculies. As the
junused weapon grows rusty, so the
unemployed faculties of nîind soon
lose their acuteness. Nothing can be
more dwarling to the mental facuities
than the desultory habits of study,
into which mnisters are very apt to
fali. That superficial, incoherent,
rambling, disconnected method of
reading or study wvhich needs effort
to guard against, does much to weaken
mental power, and to render even
pulpit preparation less satisfactory,
and its resuits less fresh and powerful.
The more strong study a man engages
in, within proper limits, the more
athletic mentally, will he grow, and s0
if the mind would be kept in its best
possible working condition, system.
atic and vigorous study must be kept
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up, and ahl desultory methods, and
fragmentary habits carefully avoided.

Then in regard ta what studies ta
pursue, a wide and difficuit question
arises. It is impossible ta read every-
thing, or ta be well versed in ahl de-
partments of study, and it is exceed-
ingly difficuit amid 50 much ta make
selection. A great boon would be
conferred, if saine one would provide
in each department of learning lists
of subjects, and authors ta be taken up
in order. 0f course the studies
which will caîl for first attention will
be those lying in the line of the par-
ticular walk of life chasen. For the
minister of the Gospel, aIl thase tapics
which may be termed Theistic, Bibli-
cal, and practical, will caîl for special
attention. But of immense value
will it be for the minister ta have a
knowledge of variaus general studies
as well. The study of languages,
especially Latin, Greek, and Hebrew,
and if possible French, and German,
will be very serviceable. Then a turn
at mathemnatics, or an exercise in
logic, with an occasional excursion
inta the glades of metaphysics, ivill
be a gaod mental gymnastic, while
the study of the natural sciences, and
above ail a mastery of the best Eng-
lish authors, bath irn prose and verse,
will be of great value.

In this connection, and ta give guid-
ance in post graduate study, it is a
capital thing that aur calleges have
established such courses as will en-
able the student ta pursue bis studies
intelligently for some years after he
leaves college. In Knox College the
B. D. course, if taken advantage of, as
it surely will, will be of vast service in
this way. The course, if nat 5o broad
as some mighit think it aught ta be,
certainly is as deep as any one cauld
wish it ta be, and the man who reads it
faithfülly and passes the examination
creditably will derive great advantages
therefrom. It is ta be haped that
from year ta year an increasing num-

ber of aur ministers may be foufld
taking up the course, for the sake Of
the capital training it affords, iu the
way of fostering good habits and right
methods of study after college deYs
are ended.

It cannot be doubted but that t
would be equally useful if our
Art Colleges would provide more
fully than they now do, for post-
graduate, resîdent or non-resideflt,
courses of study, and I arn sure maflY
will hail with delight any move the
University of Toronto and Univer-
sity College rnay make in this direct-
ion. It is probably in this directiaon
more than in any other that the cur-
riculum of Toronto needs develoP-
ment. If extended courses were pre-
scribed in the various departmnetse
and examinations conducted on twO
or three years post-graduate course,
and suitable degrees conferred on c00'
pleting it, a great help would bl
afforded those who wished to pursUie,
in a regular way, post-graduate study
in the various departments of a liberal
arts course. There can be no doUtib
but the advantages arising from, this
post-graduate curriculum would be
very great, and probably flot the least
would be the aid it would aflord ta
the formation of habit of concentrated
study without the assistance of a pre-
ceptor.

This article is alreaLdy longer tha"'
I intended, and sa, further develaP'
ment of the hints must be left ta
others, or to another time. It is with
a deep conviction of the necessitY of
constant study on the part of the
ministry, and with somne kn 0 wledge
of the difficulties in the wvay Of 'tg
being successfully purstied, that thlee
lines are written. I believe that in'
almost any of aur charges, the pastorl
with proper arrangement of bis work,
and husbanding of lus time, will be
able ta accamplish ail this article 09"
gests, and be a diligent student, flrst
of the Bible, then of aAl other stuidies
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that can in any wvay be laid uinder
cribute to the glorious work of preach-
îng the Gospel. During student days
good habits of study should be formed,
and care sbould be taken that nothing
is Iost aftcr college bielps are no

longer available, and then the minis-
try, full of consecration and well
trained wvill be an ever increasing
power, and ive shall hear less and
less about the decay of the pulpit,
and the loss of its influence.

THE CATACOMBS OF ROME.

D3Y J. A. JAFFARY, B.A.

Among the grounds not far froni
Rome, and chiefly along the great
roads leading from the city, may be
met here and there a low-browved
opening like a fox's barrow, almost
concealed by the long grass, and
overshadow'ed by the cypress or
gray-ieavcd ilex. Entering this op2n-
ing by a descending path with wind-
ing steps %ve find ourselves in a
narrow corridor, four or five feet in
width, and of a man's height. The
light adinitted by the moutlh of
the cavern is sufficient for the first
p<art of the way. As we proceed,
openings cut in the mantled roof
admit a strugghing ligbt, and give a
short relief frum the heavy, impure
àir. WVe are in the catacombs of
Rome, and bere, on cither side, in
recesses liewn in the walls, hiave lain
the bones of the early Christians of
Rome, sluinbering in this subter-
rarican cemeterv for sixteen ceaturies.

As we follow ak>ng the vaulted.
corridor, now gently ascending, it mnay
Ihe, nowv descending, we find it open-
ing into frequent Chanmbers, and
crosscd ever and again by othicr intri-
cate passages-chamnbei s and passages
alike lined with sulent sleepers, " each
in bis narrowv cei~ forever laid."

1-low are we to realize the prodi-
gious fact in presen~ce of which
we stand ? Hure, beside this ancient
Ilistress of the World, lies another
City with almost 700 miles of tomnb-

lined streets and numerous alleys yet
to be explorcà. Bryant bias said

««Ai that tread
T le globe are but a hiandful tu the tribis,

That slumber in its bosom."

So is it at Rome. For every one
who, walks ber streets to-day hundreds
of her former citizens slcep in this
vast city of the dead, outside the circle
of lier walls. Here lie the dead of
ten generations in four or five millions
of coffins.

As one looks about on this " mor-
tuiary creatiun," more like the weird
produet of a dream than an actual
existence, he asks who were the
builders, and what the belief or cir-
cumnstance that led to its creation ?

One attributes these galleries of
tonîbb to a prehistoric race of Tro-
glodytes who loatlied the light of day,
and burrowcd likt moles in the carth.
A certain MacFarlanc bias an clo-
quent apostrophe to the old Etrurians,
by whoin lie imagines tliey %vere
cxcavated 1,200o years before tie
Christian cra. So rauchi for fancy.

The builders wcre the Roman
Christians ofte early centuries of our
era. Until a few years ago it was
believed that tbe catacombs were at
at first quarries, wlhcncc materials for
Roman edifices were taken, wbichi
the Ch-ristians .tdal)»ýed to their pur-
pose. It wvas Jl-. commonly supposed
that bere they (.cltbrated tbeir worship
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in the days of bitter persecution, and
above ail, hat they were the tombs of
the martyrs, and were eloquent wvith
their veneration. The Iight of modern
crudition has, however, dispelled
mucl i 'f the darkness which hung
about these monuments of Christian
antiquity. Tlhey were not formierly
Roman stone quarries. They were
used only in very exceptional circum-
stances as rctreats for îvorship, and
they arc alinost silent regarding those
who suffered niartyrdom.

The catacombs owve their existence
to the belief of the Christians in the
resurrection of the body, joined to
their position as a suspected, after-
wvardq pernecuted, sect, together w'ith
certain facilities îvhich, nevertheless,
they enj')yed under protection of the
Roman governinent.

The Romnanq generally burned their
dead bodies. The national customs
and prejudices of the Jews were
opposed to this practice. TIhey clung
with tcnacity to their hiereditary mode
of sepulture.

It is probable that the Christians
borrowed thecir customs of burying
from, the Jews. B ut, even without
the example of the Jews, their belief
in thc communion of saints and in the
resurrection vauld prompt them to
prefer burial aCter the minner of our
Làrd. They tiierefore buried thcir
(lcad. It is highlly improbable that
Virt uniderground cemecteries would at
once lbc planned. There 15 evidence
Ilhat many of the catacombs be2gan as
puivate sepulchres fur siingk. famnilies.
tThe rich,: says E. Schièrer, -«' for

the carly Church countcd a certain
numnber among its adepts-galhered
zogerler the members of their families,
ihecir freedmien, their clients, and tin,
from natural inc]inatinn, alsn thc
niembers of tlheir spiritual~ f.tiily-
the poor Christirmn whose remains
thcy did not knoiv whiere to ]ay, and
ivhoili religious fraternity miade it an
honour to %vclcoiiie. The private

jcrypt exc:wvated in imitation of thte
isepuichire of Christ thus gave birth to
the exiended underground cemetery.

Though it is evident fromn an exam.
inatuon of th-e eailiest catacombb thai
they were not the offspring of fear on
the part of the Christians, for thert:
is no attempt at secrecy in their cou-
struction3 yet, doubîless, the Pres.:r-
vation and advancement of the truu
religion was better secured by help o-.
their dark rccesses Mien persecuio.
afterwvards befel the Çhurch, and in
an age and court unparalleled fý r
their corruptions.

Moreover, the law during the birth
and infancy of Christianiîy at Rornu
made tie catacombs a safe restin.,
place for the dead, or in persecutirin
a safle retreat for the living. ]3uriaîi
in Romne had a religlous character.
and ail places set apart for sepulture
were rçgarded as sacred, and cenj"yed
the special protection of the lawv.

"One during liUe, the believêrs
%vishied to remain united in death.
Groui, ed together in their struggL,~
and trials around their special chlcl.,
and full of enthusiasnî for the bcrcs
of thir faith, they wisied, still in thr
tonîb to bc near the heroes and mar-
tyrs. Having hivcd in the communion
of the sanie Saviour ùiey wished tc,
await in the saute union theceternai
aiwal:ening.

Such, theri, are the causes of îc
monuments of Christian antiquity.
Certain inaterial conditions wcure
nccsaI3', hiolever, to alloiw the
ceintery to take this peculiar fr'rm.
They have been dug on thic beights,
froni one to threc miles outsidc the
city, in granular tufa-a volcanic rock
orcoarsù, loose texture, ai. once casy to
hew mbt and yet so compact thiat wi
out offerin.g too great rcsistancc t the
pick,.-LNC of the igravC digger, sccurcd
the solidity of the gallerics. ýSpacc
and labour had to bc saved, znd
therefore thc passage ivays %verc maie
narrov:. Whcn theý limit of ground
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at disposai was reached, a second
stoiy, to which a flight of steps led
down, was hollowed out; then a third.
[here is one example of five tiers of

galleries, one above another. Thus a
jurge amounit of space ;vas obtained
on the sides of the passage- ways for
burial. Lateral niches were cut out
mn the wall, to the measure of the
body, as close together as the loose
nature of the tufa would permit.
%Vhen the corpse hiad been placed in,
the niche %vas closed by tules cemiented
together ; sometimes by a niarbie
table.

Ail the dead were flot shut into a
simple grave, such as we have just
described. The opening uf a tonib
was sometimes surrounded by an
arched vault, the sides of which
formed places for other bodies. These
werC family tomnbs. They ev'en some-
trnes took the shape of a Sepj.aate
v-ault, shut in by a door.

The age of pe-secuition folloiug
the decrc of Valerian, caused a
noticcable change in the constructiun
o'. the catacombs. They became
more designed for safety and conceal-
ment. The galleries are less lofty ;
the graves are more crowded because
of the greater difficulty of rcioving ex-
ca,.at-d materizil;- the main entrances.
are blocked up; the stair-w..ays are
demolishied. Sometimecs entire gai-
ILeies were flied with earth or blocked
up with mvasonry to obstruct pursuit.
Nieans of escape are provided by
~Ecret stairmays and ladders.

It is impossible that many Chris-
ians could ever have taken refuge
here for a Iengthiened pcriod. The
vast number and extcnt of the galleries
and chambers would afford room fo a,
multitude, but the difficulty of pro-
curing fo'od, and the confined atmos-
phcre poisoned hy cxhr.ing gases
would render lirolongçd stay ampos-
rçible.

The insasiltii'ns an d .rm~l.mof
the catacornhs are intcrestimg. ""The
art of any liccple," szy-s Witlrow,
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is the outgrowthl cf --n eternal living
principle. And as is the tree s0 iS its
fruit. An adequate representation of
its art being gi%-en, %ve rnay appro-çi-
mately estimate the moral czrndition
of an age or con~imunity. The exhum*
ation of 1'oxpeii and the i.-cent
exploration of the ratacoznbs brizig
in to sharp contrast Christian and
pagan art. While traversin- the
deserted chambers of the former
two thousand years roll back, and we
stand among the objects familiar to
the gaze of the maids and ma!rons of
the palmy days of Rome. But whlat
a tale of prevailing sensuality do ive
read in the polluting pictures on
every side. Nothing cari give a more
vivid conception of the appalling
degradation, of pagan society in the
urt Century of the Christian cm than
the disinterred art of that Roman
Sodom. But in the cataconmbs we
are transported to an entirely diffeèrent
world. Hure we breathe a pure mcral
atmosphere. %Ve sec the cvidences
of a pure and beautiful social and
Qomestic life. We sec the infinite
grandeur of these persecuted Chris-
tians."

"A universal instinct leads us to
beautify the sepuichres of the dead.
In cxpressing their faith and hope, or
tracirîg the cimblem of ýictory on the
g~raves of the cataconmbs the early
Christians had flot to crcatc the prin
ciples of art, but to adapt to them expres
sionof Christian thoughit an art already
fully developed. Htnce we find such

*myths as the stories of Orpï1eus
and Eurydicc, or of Ulysses and the
*sirens mnade to do duty only under
ennobled Christian v.ncel)tion..
The carlier paintings of the cata.
conmbs .-re superior in execution, and
manifest a richness, a %igor, and free.
dom like that of thc best -.peciwmens
of the classic period. As the empire
<lied, ant also declined gradually tli it

sakinto the barbrism of the By.-an-
une period.

44The synibolisni of tUic catacombs,
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though occasionally fantastie, yet is
generally of a profoundly religious
significance and often of extrerne
poetic beauty. It is flot of the earth,
-earthy, but employs material forms as
suggestions of the unseen and spiritual.
[t addresses continually the inner
sense of the sou]. Its menit therefore
consists flot so much in artistic beauty
as in appositeness of religious signifi-
*cance.2

Before the third Century we fiiîîd fc.w
inscriptions. Afrer that date epitaphs
and religious forrouie and emblemnsare
frequent. Hereand thereeniblenis re-
call the trade of the deceased-the
grave digger's spade the, carpenters
sawv and axe, a woman's weaving loom.
Ail the instruments of a surgeon's
case ]lave been found engraven upon a
stone. The beautiful allusion of
St. Paul to the Christian's hope as an
anc-hor of the soul, both sure and
steadCast, is represented in the cata-
combs by an anchor often rudely
draiwn, but cloquent *ith profounidest
meaning. The symbolical ship) again
may rerer to the soul secking a far
country. The crown slieakLs of final
victorv an d rewvard, Ilhe palmi of the
white-robed multitude whomn no man,
can nunîber; the Jdove tells of gentie-
ziess and affection and 1-iace, or typi-
fies the Holy Spirit, as ai the Bapîism
of our Lord. The vine, the fount-ain,
;the lyre, the lamp, and the ightuhouse
liavec each a spiritua-l imiport. M.Nost
of the synibols, howcever, refer to the
Person and work of Christ. One of
the most bea-urul represent Christ as
-the Good Shiephlerd. No wvonder
that ibis symbol, drawn frein one of the
muost bcautiful of the oaale f our
Lord, should be repented under evcry
possible varicty of mraient, froîn the
rude scratching of the fur.al sia> io
the elaborate cairving Of the sarIco-

Fewsymolswere so comnion in
the catacombs as that of the fishi.
Jus p~robable origin lies in tle çircuni-

stance that the letters of à-ûý th*
Greek fuar fish, are the initial Icuters
of the naines and filles of our Saviour,
vîz: ioo XpLao,î~ Oeoiý YLU :E=ýP
-Jesus Christ the Son of ';od,
Saviour. Hidden from, their peisi!.
cutors under this embleni, the Chirib-
tians could proclaim the object of
their failli.

M ost conimon of ail symbols is the
so-called Constantinian mnonograni,
forriied by the conibination of the
Greek letters X and P, the flrst and
second letters of XpLcrToç. This
monograin ivas constantly used aftcr
the mniddle of the fourth century.
So complctely universal wvas its use
that we find it eniployed as a miark
of punctuation.

Carved and painted, sometimes
rudeiy, sonietinies with a certain
oesthetic finish, we flnd frequent pic.
tures from the histoncal 1p. -s of the
Old Testament, as well as scenes
freux the life of Christ. AMain and'
.Eye with their fig aprons, the sacrificeIof Isaic, vanious scenes in the lit: of
«Moses, the three H-ebrew childr-n in
the furnace, froni the Old Testanient.
the story of the samnailan wollian.
the miracle of the loaves and the
fishies, and the blessing of the chîildreii.
freux the life of Jcsus, may serz Z.,

examlcs.Indeed, uhiesc :strin'ed
crypts mxust have been a grand
illustrited Gospel.

WVe shahl no,, trace the causti
whIichi led to the graduai disuse ia
abandonient of tlic catîaconxbs. M c
love îo visit and decorate the p!acc.
whiere lie thc remains of our dcar
dcpatrte,ý oncs.Es:eial were tua

clyChnistians dr.awn to the tom.)
o ldtfathîers, whlose sainuly lùi

or martyr's deauh àlallowied c:
încnîery. The dust cf the nmr,,

wsregarded with especia-l snuy
At first this rcvercnce led to the
adorment cf the zevukchrcs, l'ui
quickly aficx-ward to thecir parlial
destruction and abaxxdonnxcnut. Many
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became ambitious to sleep at last
beside those whu hiad been su holy in
lire, or so, glorious in death. New
graves were excavated ini the already
crowded galleries and chambers, cut-
ting throug-h beautiful frescoes and
znutilzitiflg or wholly destroying costly
Pzinting5.

lien came successive deluges of
barbarian hordes swecping down ulon
the Roman capital during the fourth
and ifth centuries. The rude soldiery
recked littie for niere works of zit
t'and many a porphyry vase, or prace-
Il-ss statue was shivered by the bar-tatian battI-axe.' Even the dun
crypts of the caîacurnbs were entered
and stripped of their costly adornings,
and their graves ritlcd in search of
hidden treasure.

A newv elernent of destruction now
came int play. This wvas the whole-
sale translation of the bodies of the
saints froru the catacoabs to, the
churches of the city in order to, save
ihein froin the sacrilegious hands
of the barbarians. The practice
.gew. ht soon becamne essential to
the consecra tion of a church that it
àhould have martyrs' relics. Hence
arose a demand ; hence a trade uf
,upjp-y. The caiacomibs, the great
COTor-hou:ýe of the martyrrlics: ivere
nfled, and t heir contents carried t0
the four quaxters of the land.

Rübbed or their martyrs' rclics,
there wvas littie use for the protection
aind adomment, of the catacombs, and
ao, like sorne worked-out, mine, they
were gradually abandoned. A blighît
(cil un the plain bencath which thcy
had been dged, bringin- desolation
and pestilence inri s train, lIs former
in".aiants took refuge %Nithin diec
cihy's walls, and during the d.arknes
or the middle ages the catacombs
wcre almost forgottcn. The rains or
one thousand auturuns, and the frosts
of u>ne thousand winters crumibled thc

gaIreand causedl the roofs to, fall,
zrd muade them a fit bouse for the

owl and bat. During the fifteenth
century they were unknown, or known
only tu tie robber and conspirator.

'roiard the end of the sixteeîiîh
century a profounid sensation spread
throughout, the old city. It wab
reliurtcd mnat some labourers digging
on the Salarian way had corne sud-
deniv on an ancient cemeter. Rome
was astonish led tu find beneath lier
suburbs this long-concealed buriai
ground of lier former saints.

Exploration was at once coni-
menced. B3osio, of Maiwas the
Christopher Columbus of the Cata-
conîbs. Nuiierous travellers and
explorcrs followcd bis steps, and gave
the resuits of their researches tu the
world. But the truc founder of tlie
Iiistory of subterranean Rouie wvas
De Rossi, who lias thrown upon theni
ail the ligit that prodigious erudition
and faithful effort could thengie

Ne-xt followed «M. Roller, wh-3
conibined witlî erudition, t' strong
reason, historient feeling, and love
of truth."' His work, filted with
beautifut photograplis takzen in the
crYl)tS.b> nîaignesium liglît, is one of
excelitoiial valde. :nion- recent
writer-- the name of Rev. Dr. Wihrow,
Toronto, should be nîientioned. His
work, on which lias been expended
at vast amounit of labour, is one of
considerable nit, and brings into
piopular form a large fund of informa-
tion titi recently inaccessible to the
general reader.

Ilhc greatest interest or' the caia-
combs is flot tlie liglît they throw
upon the funerati custonîs of a perse-
cuted sect, nor the bond they pernit
us to establish beîweevcn the airt of tlie
beginning of our cra and that of the
nîîddle aires. The catacombs are,
above ;dl things, of inappreciable
value for tic information they give us
concerning e-arly Cïàristian beliefs.'

The belier in the re-surrection and
thc future flice are charactcnistics that
sharply distinguish the Christian
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religion from the faiths of antiquity,
which gave nothing but the blankness
of despair to the -'mmrortal spirit. We
corne, then, to this burial place of the
early Christians, expecting to find ibis
belief plainly set forth. XVe are flot
disappointed. On every side it is
repeatedly and distinctly affirmed.
These departed ones wvere not re-
garded as dead. Tl.ey had 'Il allen
asleep " until He who is Ilthe Resur-
rection and the Life " should say,
"Awake, Arise!1"

The divinity of Jesus is constantly
proclaimed. A few exaînples forcibly
prove ibis. We find the expressions,
"May you live in God Christ-in Godi
the Lord Christ-in Christ God.'
-%gain ive find, 'I God hioly Christ, only
liglit;" "'To Christ, the one hio!>
God.-)

One epitaph, in ivhich the deceased
is said to, sleep in Oco-in Christo-
in Spirito Sancto, is sufficient to quote
to prove belief in the doctrine of the
Trinity.

The Church of Romc, that great
self- rreated mistress and only infallib!e
explainer of the vasi store-hous± of
traditions, finds in the aniquiie., of
the catacombs nmany so-callcd proofs
of the apostcilic character of lier p~ecu-
linr dognias and usages. But, îhanks
to nineteenîli century crudition, thecsc
self-appropriated wceapons are taken
froni lier hand and given to those who
oppose lier hiaughty pretensions.

Fewv Teprescntatiolis of the cross
are found in thc ra.taconibs, and these
are ail of laie date. For this, two
rcasons rnay bc assigned: The ai-
horrence vriih wvhich the cross was
rcgarded by the Greek, and Roman
mind, and tic saictit>' wbiclh, ibrougli
the suffeutings of Christ, it possesscd
to the licari of Christians. To the
Roman it wras a badge of infarny and
shamie-the punishinîcnt of the bascst
and ihe vilest criminals. Thierefore,
wvhile the Chistlans chcerishced it ini
theirhlcarts, theygladly k-cpt it frumi iie

sight of scoffing eyes. As E. Scherer
says, IlChristianit>' was at the time
too simple, too serene, too healthy t0
Iay hold of such a souvenir. It pre-
ferred the master teac.hîng and healtn,
the Christ reigning and triumnphing,
to the victim nailed to the bloudy
tree." The cross wvas onl>' introduced
after it had become clothed by super.
stitious minds with the power of a
sacred talisman to, banish demons,
avert evil, and the like.

During the early ages the death of
the Saviour wvas recalled by a lani,t.
not represented as siain, but living.
Therc is oni>' one representation ou
Christ on the cross, and tbis ccrtainly
was flot earlier than the seventh cen-
tury. As the early Christianswere loin
to represent the sufferings of the
Saviour, SO were they careful flot to
portray the death of the niartrys, or tu
claim for themn an>' au-ust titles.
Not more than half-a-dozen genuine
martyrs' cDitaphs have been dib-
covered.

The %vorship of Mary finds no sanc-
tion, but rather condemnation in tic
catacombs. l-icre we find neithier
the I1ol> Farnily, nor Joscph, nor the
vurgin, ivith the nimbus. We du find
tic mothcz of jesus with the child in
a very aucicnt fresco, but witliout
an>' of the attributes of glor>' or liîo*-
ncss, nothing mîorc than the Clinrisr.ta
mother holding lier child-a sumpe'ý
picture of a biblical scene. The
silence of the catacombs, as wcll au
the priniiitivc faihers r-unr-cmin,< the
worship of Mary is a striking cii-
dence of its non-existence.

Tliese early Christians of the ii
three centuries kncw noîliingofMi
as a goddess. Neither are they aiare
of the primacy of Pte-r, or Uic ini.-%-)
cation of the Saints-a heres>' of the
fourtlî century growth-or of the
intc.-cebsion uf the dead in favoui vf
the Ii "g "It is in the third ccii-
tur>',* says E. Sclherer, t' that the
c.\4ires-son of ivizihes In favuur of th,.
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dead appear. It is hoped that the
deceased rests ' i peace,' or ' in the
fellowship of the saints.' His friends
wish it for him ; nothing more precise
-no allusion to purgatory or bell.
wbat is desired for the loved ones
tram whom they have been separated
is the RIefiigeriui-a place at the
celestial banquet. Little by littie the
,wish became a prayer, and the prayer
lar the dead produced the deniand
for their intercession, and the invoca-
tion of the saints. At the end of the
:ourth century this %vas usual."

The piety of the early Christians
made thein careful to avoid represent-
,na the King eternal, immnortal, and
invisible." The hand appearing at
tae edge or top of the picture speaks
o» Huui in paintings of those scenes
in wbichi be is an actor. Witlî pro-
.gressive boldness we flnd painted the
arm, then the face, next the upper part

of the body, and finally an aged man
wearing the papal tiara and vesiments.

" Protestantism, therefore, bas
notbing to fear frim the closest
investigation of these evidences of
primitive Christianiîy. They offer
no warrant wbatever for the chara.--
teristic doctrines and practice of the
modern church of Rome. Tliere is
flot a single inscription, nor painting,
nor sculpture before the middle of
the fourth century that lends the
least counitenance to lier arrogant
assuniptions arnd erroneous dognmas.
All previous to, this date are remark-
able for their evan-elical character.
Tbese ancient records are a .alimipses!
wbichi she bas written ail over with
bier own glosses and interpretations,
and wblen the ordeal of modern critn
cism revives the real documents, tbcy
aie found strikingly opposed ta the
pretensi ns of the Roman Sec."

FROM THE SEABOARD.

1WY REV. G. BR.UCI, M.A.

CONFEDERLATION lias already donc
much to bring thc différent provinces
of the Dominion into acquaintance
with anc anotber. l'he union of the
Preshyteriari Church bas perhaps donc
even more within the sympathy of our
rnembrship;- but thcre is roomn for a
,ood deal of hiand-shakng and a great
î naiy inforrual conversations before
ihings are as Uic>' should bc.

Confederat.ion is a fact, and it is
probably accepted as such by every
one, but &,ic chemist-y of tic coin-
bination is flot. so profoundly settled
as to prevent certain niolecular niove-
ments, acconîpanied by considerable
heat. Indeed, 1 think every meinbcr
of the confcdcracy bias found occa-
Sion) at one timne or another, to de-
clate that t will go out of the gaine
if there is flot fair pLay. Ever>' ycar

h owever adds s-trengîhi tu the bond b)
wvhich the provinces arc hield together,
lessens thc force of antagonistic inter
ests, and consolidates the Dominion
as a united people.

Ncw Brunswick, though one of the
oldesi is pcrhaps une of the provinces,
Icast known tu thc people of the west.
I nican pirticularly to the people or
Ontario, for 1 amn remiindedl that
thouigh a distance of soniethi.ag. like a
tiousand miles sepa-rates these pro
vinces the vaguely ambiguous teri
I' The West" can only bc used to
indicate di1 ?dcioii, flot distance.

There are two or thrce wvays oi
toniing hcrec. anc by thc Intercolonial
Raiiroad, more bricfly indicated by
thc cabalistic characters - I. C. R. ;
the ailier by way of Boston, froin
whicli St. jolin is r,-ached by a de-
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ligh'ý-ful and bona fide ocean trip of
fromn twerty-four to thirty hours, or
by rail through Bangor, Maine, con-
necting at Vanceboro with the New
Brunswick Railroad.

The great objection to the trip is
its Ieng th. And the provoking thing
about that is, that unlike the bridgre
of Cowpees post-boy,

«< That with its ve.arisome. but needful Iength
]3estrides the wintry flood."

the length of this road, which is some-
trnes quite wearisome, is entirely need-
less.

Why the 1. C. R. %vas crried me-
andering round the coast as if it was
afraid to go out of sighit of the ivater,
is somiethiing« wbich 1. suppose could
only be founid out in the filed papers
in the Departinent of Public Works
at ()ttawva, and perhaps not even then
would it be possible to gret any dlue
to the niany intticacies of financial
or pol.itical interests which turned a
journey of 36o miles into one of
nearly Soo mniles. However, wve are
glad to say that ail this is soon to be
chiarged, and when the N.B3. R. R.
and the other Enes projected or
under construction are opened it iili
be possible to, reach Montreal from
this city in twelvc or fifteen hours,
and Toronto of course in twenty-four.
Trhis in itself ivill produce a revolu-
tion in the intercourse between the
east and the i'est.

The city of St. John-not St. Johns
-%vhich celebrated its centennial last
summner, is rornantically situated a
the niouth of the river whose name it
bears. It is close upon the Bay of
Fundy, known over the wvorld for
its highi tides. The central part of
the city is built upon and completeiy
occupies a rocky elevation which is
almost art island-the mouthi of the
St. John River, the harbour, and
Courtney B3ay neanly surrounding it.
'lhle land rises more or less abruptly
on ail sides froin the water, so that

the streets are stecep, affordixîg exercise
for the lirnbs and breathing poiver ot
the citizens, who mount the rocky
siopes with an energy born of custoi
and developed and adapted strength,
which is quite noticeable to a strange.
It is literally a city set on a bill, thougn
the hill is flot very high. The founda.
tion is alrnost entirely of rock. Sonie
of the streets hiave been cut through
it, leaving the dark blue formation of
flinty hardness standing as iwalis or
froni ten 44o twenty feet in hiei.ght.
To the south and south-east the vicW
is out across the harbour, past Part-
ridge Island to the ocean-thnifled
bosoni of the bay. The coast of
Nova Scotia is olv visible in ce-rtain
states of the atmosphere. Except at
this opening the city is surrounded by
a rocky precipitous amphitheatre ftom
which it is seen to great advannge.
The g2neral outlirie will be presented
by imagining a cup inverted and
placeà ivithin a rathcr ivide but noi
very deep bowl, or radlier ivithin sucýi
a bowl îvith a third part of the sid-,
taken out. It would be difficult t.,
get a finer view, for its size, than thai
of the city of St. John as seen from
Fort Ikwe, or alrnost any point oi
this romantic environment. At night
especially, kt remni,'eds one of thc de-
scriptions of fairy scenes in orientail
tales. Lights t1vinkle in the valley
and froni the street lamnps and the
windowvs on the ascent beyond, while
hiere and there a meteor ray streams
frorn the mast of an arichored vesse!,
or flashes froin the swift moving tug
or ferry as it shoots across the harbour.
Catleton, a suburb, and murticipially a
part of St. John, is rcachicd by a stcrni
ferry across the mouth of the river.
Another way of reaching Carleton is
by the suspension bridge which crosses
the river a littie farther up, and froni
which may be had what is p)erhaps the
best view of the city anid its ron)irai
surroundings. A railway bridge is ini
course of construction which will give
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commianication by rail with the west
bank of the river and the railways frorn
the States.

Portland, although separated from
St. John by only an ordinary street,
lias hitherto, resisted ail attempts at
absorption or union;- remaining, as it
seenîs likely to, rernaîn, for soine time
to corne, the City of Portland.

The St. Johin River is a noble
stream, and at its mouth formns a
spacious harbour îvhich neyer freezes.
The teniperature of the water in the
bay being apparently too high, and
the rise of the tide being so great that
the. formation of ice is impossible. A
very interesting feature of the river
near where it passes beneath the bridge
is the "F'aîls," the î>eculiarity being
that the wvater fails alternately up and
down the river. This strange plie.
nonienon is caused by thc reciprocal
action of the tide and the river, wvhichi
at this point flows throughi a channel
whichi is not wide enoughi for the
volume of water. The rock forrns a
suit of damn over wvhici the ivater fais
at low tide, a distance of several feet
into the harbour. When the ý-,de
cornes in the relations of thc river and
the ftozziin, occan are reversed. The
hcighlt of the faîl into the basin is
gradually dirainishied tilt an cquilib-
riunî is establishied. This in turn is
followed by the rising of the 'jevel on
the seaward side of the bar, Mvien
the strange sighit of water falling ulp
the river can bc zecn. This rock bar
isalrnost the only objectionablefeaiture
in the înagn'ficent harbour, and it docs
flot secs-i '.hat it would be a vcry diffi.
cult thing to, overcomie this. The
river %vas formerly narned Oueqoudie,
said to nican "'Winding ]River," and
it seerus a j)ity that in this case, as in
rnany abhers in Aineriu.a, thc native
eu',hoîic, namie wvith its legcndary as
sociations .hould have been laid aside
even for the vcnerated naine it bears.
The only place wvhere 1 have seen the
old iarne is uI)of one of the stearn

ferry boats which bears the old Indian
name " The Ouanqjoudie," and even
then is said to be a corruption of the
original namie. The seaboard of the
province is rock b.,und, bleak and
uninviting in appearance. Inland,
the river winds its wvay amons, buld,
craggy rocks, throtugh scenery which
experienced tourists speak of in rap-
tures, not unftequently sayinir it re-
minds themn of the Hudson. It is
less bold and distant, the sweep of the
valley is îîot s0 grand, but the com-
parison is by nu means out of plaze.
The sail -"p the river tu the capital,
Fredericton, is certainly one of the
most delightfui whir-h could be de-
sired. Farther up) into the interior of
the province is a reglion of very -,reat
agricultural value and beauty. On al
.,ides for rnany miles the eyc ranges
over vistas of land of the best quality,
finely diversificd in bold rolling out-
line, and îvatered by innunicrabie
streanîs and lakes.

It strikes a s5tranlger as sornething
not casily understoud, low a region
of such beauty and evident fcrtility
should hlave been so irnpcrfectly
known for so long a time. All thîs
is on the eve of being cLanged, huw-
ever. The Ncw Brunswick Railroad
are pushing their line through this
part of the province to touch the
I. C. R. at Rivière-de loup, or Rivière
Ouelle, and when this is donc, and
the 'Mcgantic lle frorn Quebec is run
throug;h, the interior of Uic province,
Wili be readilv accessible. It would
be liard to finid a more delightful,
scene for a holiday tnpl or ramible:
than can be found in New Brunswick.
One bas the influcnc-c of thc sea air,
a bracing, hicailtfu atmosphere, and
delightfù1 roniantic scencry. " The
fog" is one of thc standing orders.
0f course during- certain seascris of
thc ycar à. wraps. cverything in a
drcary dr-izlin.g moistness, suggstive
of 'Mr. Mantillini's determination at
alI hazardb Lu bc a darnp, disagree-
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ýable body," but after ail, it is more
,frequently feit to be a grateful relief
Yrom the heat and glare of the sun.

-Fredericton, the capital, is an old
and somewhat old-fashioned city,
sitixated on the river. Nature has
done a good deal for the place, but
the people have flot done much be-
y ond providing comforttible homnes.
There is an air of old times, of the
days which we think we remcmber to
have lived in before the fever came.

St. John is evidently chianged a
good deal within a few years. It is
more in the line of travel, and is thus
brought more into contact with the
current phases of thoughit and life.
The great lire of '77 was a terrible
1)10w, but there is no doubt it had the
effect of modernizing the city, at least
in its appearance. This is very notice-

able when one compares the part 0f
the city whîch was flot burned witb
the new. Quaint, high-gabled woodefl
houses crowd one another into all
sorts of uncomfortable attitudes as
they struggle for foot-hold on the
rocks. The main part of the neWlY
buit portion is almost entirely Of
brick, and presents a fine appearalce,
and especially in the streets where the
rise on the ground gives a strolglY
lined perspective.

It is impossible to predict w'hat nia>
be the future of the city of St. jobnle
but there are signs that the province
wîll be opened up and made better
known iii a very short time, and if
the dlaims of St. John to be made a
winter port are found strong its future
growth and influence would be in-
alienably secured.

ART IN SERVICE.

Bv ROBERT HADDOW, B.A.

IN the February number of the
Centuiy Magazine, among the "Open
Letters," is a communication from
Dr. Charles S. Robinson. The letter
is headed, "'Artistic Help in Divine
Service." In any discussion as to the
service of praise, Dr. Robinson's namne
ought to command attention ; and it
will be found, on a perusal of the
letter referred to, that he brings up a
subject well worthy of notice. He
speaks of a danger which, though it
may not be a v'ery serious one in the
Presbyterian Church in Canada, un-
deniably bas shown itself in many
churches of nearly all our denomin-
ations. That is, the danger of look-
ing at our Church music from a purely
artistic point of view, and of making
it, instead of an aid to praise and
worship, the main thing in the service,
with which every thing else is to be
brought into harmony. This is shown

in many of the tunes to whictl Our
hymns are sung, where the devotiOllal
thought of the hymn-and for that
matter its common seuse-has tOý
sacrificed to the musical thought If
the composer. We are told of a case
in which the choir of a Protesta t

churcb sang a h ymn to the Virgil,
"for the sake of the music." Yeo

another occasion, in Dr. RobinSO""
own experience, the leading ba550
proposed singing, as a solo, a selectlO
from the 1'Creation " and requestet
that the first chapter of Genesis ,nigb'
be read as the lesson for the da y as

being most appropriate in view Of bis
performance. er-

Now, of course these instancsr
present an extreme that cannot bc to0

strongly reprehended or too carefuîî
avoided; and, as we have said, thee
is perhaps not much danger of 0ur
Presbyterian Church in Canadat r0l"
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fling ifito it at present. In fact, it is
quite likely that a majority of wor-
Shipping people to-day, would tell us
that, on the whole, we Presbyterians
have rather erred on the side of hav-
lflg OUr services too bald and severe,
thani in havitig them conducted witb
too much attention to artistic effect.
Anld stili, as we are ever and anion
remûinded, we have many in our church
wvho object to ail instrumenital music
anid to musical adornment in anv formi
il Our public worship. An extremne
Clise of this kind was met by the writer
'- summer or two ago in the person of
a go0d old Highlander, living in one
If our remote mission fields. He
had been visiting a western town in
which there are two Presbyterian
churches. One ofthese had an organ,
the other had not. Our friend, by
ITistake, strayed into the former on
Sabbath, and did flot discover bis
error tili the service commenced.
S0 00 , to bis horror, the organ began
to Play. He did flot think it would
be' proper to leave the building then;
but) said he : IlI prayed the Lord if
ever 1 might get out of that place
alive, to think of that thing playing
'11 the church and on a Sunday 1"

rStch a case as this would probably
ePreserit a position, the very opposite

of that represented in the instances
ldduced by Dr. Robinson. But it is

f leither of tiiese extremes that we
Wish to speak here. The first is so

tlofiofthY distortion and misconcep-
t'O"fth very idea of public worship,
be Ct only needs to be mentioned to
) Ofldemned by every right thinking

Pers 0 ; while the other, though it is
"'il' suPported by men whose character
ali Position certainly entitie their

"ilosto respect, is gradually losing,
8"Idand in ail likelihood will soon

die out'
But there is another position> takcn
Yrnany good, thinking people, to

wvhich it is more especially the object
or this article to cail attention. We

are told by some, that they have no
objection to the use of an organ or
choir as a means of leading the sing-
ing of a congregation ; but they ask
us what end is served by the anthems
of the choir, or by solos from different
members of il. They inquire wbat
part these have in the worship of God,
or what there is of praise or edification
in the voluintaries of the organist.
Are not these anthems, solos, volun-
taries, etc., intended, or at ail events
do they not serve, merely to afford
pleasure to the congregatiofi, and
gratify the taste of those rnusically in-
clined ? And is flot this out of place
in a church service ? Is it not even
rather inconsistent with the Christian
idea of Sabbath observance-the ob-
servance of a day on which we are to
honour the Lord, flot doing our own
ways, nor finding our own pleasure,
nor speaking our own words ?

This is surely a niatter worth con-
sidering. Let us see what can be said
in answer to these questions, and in
favour of introducing these musical
performances into our church service.
And first of ail, we must remember
that praise is not the only thing that
sacred singing is intended to secure.
Doubtless, it is one of the things;
and as far as the service of praise is
concerned, the ideal church music is
that in which as many of the congre-
gation as p)ossible join heartily. But,
as the inspired Psalms show us, it is
right and appropriate that God's

promises and warnings should be sung
for the comfort and edification of
one another. Sermons may be sung
as well as preaclied. The story of the
ninety-and-nine told in song, bas

helped to bring more than one soul

to the Saviour. And singinig, when
intended to serve these ends, is even
better done by a choir or by one
person th an by the whole congregation.
And surely in ail this there is nothing
unbefitting God's day or His most
solemn worship.
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But, it is replied, this liardly touches
the question. If we admit ail this,
see what stili remnains. What about
anthems, some of them by the great
compasers, and beautiful, no doubt,
as far as the music is concerned, where
the same words are repeated over and
over tili they lose aIl meaning, and
are evidently only intended as a means
of conveying the music? What about
the music of the organ, unaccoinpaîiied
by ivords of any kind? It is evident
that we are on new ground here. We
now liave ta face the task of defending
the use, in our services, of music as
music, the art of music itself, unassoci-
ated withi words which iîniglit be sup-
posed to express praise, or convey
instruction. Can there be any ser-
vice :. a inere art such as this ?

Let us put the answver to this, fir,t,
in M.Nrs. Brownings words, w hichi prob-
ably sum up) the iwhole line of arg-u-
ment ini favour of the affirmative.

Art's a service, mark!1
A silver key is given to thy clasp,
And thou shait stand, unweaticd, night and

day,
And fix it in the hard, slaov-turning wards,
And open so that intermediate doar
Betw!xt the dificrent planes of sensuous form,
And form inscnbuous, that, inférior men
May leain ta fée on stili through these ta

those,
And bless thy niinistration.

The beauty of this, ail will admit.
But passibly same îzîay question its
truth. If wve accept it as true and use
its line of thouglt, iii defending the use
of the art of music in service, we inust
make good t'vo positions. We mnust
show, in the first place, that this art
which wve defend docs open a door
between the sensuous and insensuous,
throughi which "< inferior nien ' înay
pass-ini other wvords, that there is a
powver iii thib art of music to raise men
highcr, ta lift their thoughits God-ward.
And then, seccndly, in order that this
may be of any practical use, we must
be able to show that men will take
advantage of this means of elevation ,

the art must not only open the doar,
but must in some way attract men ta
use it.

Taking up the last mentioned poaint
first, it wvill not be hard ta prove thý,t
there is an aitradive power ins music.
IIaov oiten do we hear the fine play
ing of the organist, and the beautifui
singing of the choir spoken of as
among the inducements ta attend a
partictîlar place of w~orship. But ir. ib
needless to multiply instances in de-
fence of a statenient which probably
none will deny, nâmely, that wull
rendered anthems, a flnely played
organ, and, in short, ail the artistic
element thu.. can be introduced intu
the service, helps ta entice stragglurs
and f111 the seats. May we ask now,
is flot this enoughi? Is it flot extremne-
ly debirable that every means shud
be used that will draw in the indiffer
ent, s0 that sornetinies even " fos
who caine ta scoif nia> reinain tu
pray ? "

But evident>' this is not conclusive.
For ,-.iany things might be introduLed
into aur churches that would be ver>'
eflicaciaus in attracting people thiere,
but wvould stili be altogether unsuited
ta a solemn service and the proper
observance ai the Lord's day. Andl
this brings us to the other point wvhicli
those wvho defend the use af the miusi-
cal art inust establisli. We nmust show,
now, that this mnusic lias flot only the
poiver of attracting careless peule ta
church ; but that it lias a positively
lielpful effect as well, in forming a
devotional spirit, in patting anc in
hiarmon>' with the rest ai the service,
in short, in opening " tat interniedi-
ate doar " between the sensuaus and
the insensuous. If we can do this, we
tlîink a fairi>' stron- argument lis
been brouglît forwvard in favour of thie
use ai appropriate and proper>' ren
dered music iii aur public worship.

To investigate this th9)roughlly, in a
thearetical way, would involve a prctty
deep dip into psychology. But this
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niuch may be confidently assumed-
that certain impressions reccived by
our senses have the power of arousing
the spiritual and religious emotions of
our nature. The readers of the human
hieart in ail ages have recognised this.
Wlho lias not feit, in the presence of
sonie grand or lovely landscape, sonme-
thing of what Wordsworth describes
in the Excursion-

For the growing yonth
What soul was his, wlien, frum the nakcd

top
0f( soxwe bold lîeadland, lit belield Ille Sun
Rise ulp, and bathle the wvorld in light ! I-Ie

looked-
Ocean and earth, the solid framie of earth
And occan's liquid mass, beneath hini lay
In giadness and deep joy. The clouds wcre

touched,
And in their sulent faces did hie rend
Unutterable love. Sound nceded none,
Nor any voice of joy; his spirit drank
The spectacle : sensation, soul and formi
Ail inelted into him; they swallowed up
His animal bcing; in thern did he live,
And by themn did lie live ; they were his lufe.
In such access of mind, in such high hour
Of visitation fromn the living God,
Thought wvas not ; in enjoyment it expired.
No thanks hie breathed, lie profféred no re-

quest;

na"t into still communion that transcends
The imperfect offices of prayer and praise,
His mind wvas a thanksgiving to the power
That made him ; it wvas blessedness; and love!

Coleridge, too, bias told us iîow lie
stood in the presence of iMont Blanc,
and felt the grandeur of the spectacle
blend with bis thoughts
Till the dilating sou], enwrapt, translused,
loto the mighty vision passing-there
As in her natural form, swelled vast Io 1-eaven.

It is flot any reasoning from effect to
cause, nor a logical conclusion that
where there is design there niust have
been a designer, that excite these
feelings under such circurnstances.
The truth is, that the spirituial emotions
arc ioused inscnsibly by the sublimity
of the surroundings, and our feelings
of reverence and love spontaneously
tuin, as they have been trained and

accustoincd to do, to our God and
Fa-ther.

Thus we find our devotional, feel-
ings moved by whiat reaches them
through one of tic senses. Thc saine
thing takes place whien another,
hardly less lufty sense, is appealed to,
as in music. M.%usic in its various
fornîs lias power to " -uch every chiord
in our nature. When it falls gently
and smoothly on the car, it can
soothe the agitated breast, and
"1bring swveet sleep down from the
blissful s«kies." \Vhen the soldier
hears l'the shrill trump, tie spirit
stirring drum, and the ear-piercing
fieé," his martial sentitments are
aoused and lie is incited to deeds of
î'alour. When the plaintive wail of
some niinor strain reaches tie car,
feelings of tenderness and pity are
stirred. And so, too, wlien a mas-
tcr's lîand brings forth the grand and
solemn tones of the organ, and wc
feel thein rolling and thrilling through
us, emotions of devotion, and awve
naturally, and alnîost necessarily,
arise. 0f course this is truc to a
greater or less degree, iti proportion
to the developunent of the musical
faculty in each. individual; but there
will be few, if any, in wvhom, the influ-
ence is entirely unfelt.

We have thus outlined the argu-
ment for the use of music, as an art,
ini Divine Service. As to the weighit
of the argument, wc mnust leave the
reader to judge.

Otie word needs to be said in con-
clusion. If niusic is .to have the
good effect that we have tried to,
show it miay have, it is necessary,
abovc ail tlîings, that it bhoulid be
appropriate, and propcrly rendercd.
Failing tmis, it is worse tlian useless.
Perhiaps the only certain way of
securing tlîis esbential end, is for the
mntister to sec that bÎis mîusical direc-
tor be not only a cumnpetent musician
but a genuine Chiristian.
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INDIA AND CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.

1W J. HAMILTON, B.A.

INIA proper, or Hindustan, whichi
alone we deal wvith in this paper, i5
one of the largest and, at the present
tiine, one of the most interesting
empires of the world. It hias an
area of nearly a million and a hialf
square miles, and a population of
over 240 milIlions. 0f these, nearly
140 millions are Hindoos, not knowv-
ing the One God ; forty millions are
Mahonietans, three millions are Budd-
hiists, one million are Sikhs, and
about one and a haîf million are
called Christians.

Amiongst this great. people there are
upwards of ioo laiîguages, or dia-
lects, spoken. The chief, or root
Janguages, are H-induistani, Bengali,

ahtaTelugu, Tamil, and l'un-
jabi.

The political divisions of the em-
pire are also miany. Thiere are about
450 states, or districts, sonie under
the Governor- Gencra], othiers under
Governors of Madras and Bombay,
and Lietutenatit-Governors of D3eng ai,
thie N. W. Provinces, the Punjaub, or
the Central Provinces, wvhile others
stili are independent.

A verv brief history of Britishi rule
%vill not be unnecessary. In i6oo a
dharter wvas granted by Queun Eliza-
beth to the East Inidia Company to
trade in the East, and to establishi
factories iii India. IJntil 1757, the
date of the batile of Plassey, this
comip.ny wcre :nerely inierchants.
But the victory obtained by them in
1757 over several of the rulers of the
country rendered thein more than
merchants. Henceforivard theyw~ere

tyrants, in the nominal control, nu
doubt, of the Englisli Governnment,
but really beyond their control on
account of their power. This rule
they exercised for a wvhole c2ntury,
until îS5S, wlien the charter wvas
taken from themn. The country is
now governed by a Governor-Gencral
and E xecutive Council, with a Secre-
tary for India sitting in the British
Cabinet.

But our paper lias to do with India
as a mission-field; with the origin of
missions ;the progress of Chirist's
Kingdom; and the present state of
the xvork among st that vast p)opula-
tion. Tothe Danes belongs thehionour
of suwving the lirst seed and galherin-
the first fruit. In 1705 there wvent
out to Tranquebar, then a snîall
Danishi possession at the bottoni of
the î,eninsula, tivo most devotud meii,
Bartholomnew Ziegenbalg and Henry
Plutscho. Arriving at Tranquebar in
JulY, 17o6, they se t to wvork at once
to acquiie the languages. Discour-
agrement met thern at the beginnin-.
Althowgh u nder royal patronage, thcy
wvere discountenanced by ail the Eng-
lishi residents, and thrjovn into prison
for six înonths by the Danish Gover-
nor. Yet the work wvas not unsuc-
cessful, and 1707 sawv the first
Protestant churchi crccted. Then new
mnissionaries canic, and ail parts of
the ivo k ivere carried on with great
carnestness and viglour. The success,
as regards numbers, may be shiown by
the fact that inl 1712, that is in six
year.s, the native Chiristian comimunity
contained 255 menibers. Sui-i sur
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cess created interest ini En-land, and
a helping haud was extended. In
17 20 the inisbion wvas left in the hiands
of comparatively inexpericnced men
by the deaths of Ziegenbalg and
Grundier, and the remnoval of Plutschio.
The chief direî-tor of the mission ivas
nowv Benjamin Schultze. Thie work
%vent on steadily but surely, until iii
the middle of the century the con-
verts in Tran" aiebar and the neighi-
bouring districts numbered 8,ooo,
while in Madras, and along the Coro-
mandel cost, there were upwards of
i,ooo souls. At this time a mission-
ary arrived whose namie is among the
gYreat naines that stand at the head of
thie long list of men who have devoted
ilhernselves to those flot of their own
language and nation - Christian
Friederich Schwvartz. Thie mission
wvas now extended to Bengal ,-where
the famous Riernanderw~ent-Ceylon,
Taaijore, and Trichinopoly. Thie
consecration and devotedness of
Schwartz enabled himi to, do a great
deal of work and to gain a p ower
over the native mind, wvhich lias been
obtained by but feu' foreigners. In
1771 the seed %vas carried by a con-
vert 200 miiles to the south, to Tin-
nevelly-a mission whici lias provcd
one of the inost interesting and niost
wonderfully successful of India's
mrany mission fields.

ln' 1798 Schwartz dicd, full of years
and hionour, luaving, as bis monumient
puts it, "gained thc love and vener-
ation of lits lieatlen uieiglibours, and
ensured the grateful admiration of
the Christian wvorld." No fewer ilian
'o,ooo hiad nowv embraced Christi-
anity. But one great cause of decay
and one great source of wveakness,
must be noted in the method of the
mission. Caste was alloved. But
the founidation, was laid and the truth
'vas in rnany hearts, anid itit different
guides the ivork would stili go on, and
did go on.

In i 7S6 an attenipt wvas made by

Mr. Charles Grant, a great &iiend of
missions, and a director in the East
India Company, to establish missions
under the pay of the company. He
proposed to divide the province of
Bengal into eight circles, in each of
whichi a clergyman wvas to bcecm-
ploycd, in sctting up schools, superin-
tending catechists, and establishing
churches. But ail wcre found
thorouhly indifferent, ic Governor-
Generait saying that lic liad no faith
in sucli schemes. A resolution look-
ing to, thc religious and moral im-
provem-_ent of the people of India,
miovcd by the great '.%r. XVilberforce,
was rejectcd by the Court of Directors,
and for twenty y,.ars nothing wvas
donc. But an intercst ini missions
ivas created, and thîe question 'vas
raised at a meeting of Baptist min-
isters by onie of thcir nuniber, 1
it the duity of Christians to attcuîpt
the sprcad of the Gospel anîong the
licathen nations ?" 0 tic of the fcllowv
iiisters of tlîat sclf-cducated cob-

bIer, a senior too, sprang to his feet
and said to him, 1'young man sit
doivn; 'vhcn God pleases' to, couvert
the heatlien lie will do it 'vitlîout your
aid or m-ine." For four years Mr.
Carey wvas silent, tlîo' yet thec fire
burned withliihin.

In 1792, prcaclîing before the
Baptist Association, hie took for bis
text 1'Enilarge thec place of tlîy tent,
and let thcrn strctch forth the cur-
tains of tlîy habitations. Spare not ;
lengthen thy cords and strengythcn
tlîy stakes ; for thon shait break
forth on tlîy ri-glt haud and on thy
left, and thly s2ed shah! inherit the
Gentiles, and niake the desolate cities
to, be inhabitcd." So nîncli ivas the
opposition of bis fellow ministers
lcssencd. that a resolution wvas adopted
looking to the establishmnent of a
zîîissiornary society. Many lield aloof,
but thîe socicty wvas forincd and fuuds
ivere providcd to scnd ont two mis-
sionaries. Mr. Thomas, wvho had
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been in India as a rnissiorlary pre-
vious to, this, and «Mr. Carey, were
selected. The îîext question ivas
IlHow are 49hey to get out to I'ndia ?"
No person could enter the country
without licensc, nor indeed could any
sail on the Coîîîpany's ships without
license. But soon a way was pro-
vided. A Danish vessel was found
willing to take theni. They ]anded
unmolested rit Calcutta in 179-, and
set to work at différent things. They
were living in India offly under the
"tacit permission " of the Govern-

ment. M\r. Carey took charge of a
factory and fornied a school at M.Nud-
nabatty. Here lie also crected a
press and set to work to translate thc
Scriptures. Mr. Carey was advised
to app)ear before the Governor-Gen-
eral, Lord Wellesley, in order to get
the mission on a firrn footing. But
it was flot to bc yet. In the rnean-
time four more missionaries were sent
from England, and, unwilling tu be
disguised, landed, flot in British India,
but in the Danishi seulement of
Serampore, above Calcutta. Thither
also Mr. Carey went, the Danish
Government promnising to protect him.
On the 22nd of Decenîber, z8oo,
ilhey saiv thieir first converL In irSox
Mrn Carey becamec teacher of Ben-
galec in Fort William Colle.ge, estab-
lishced in Calcutta by Lord Wellesley,
full liberty being allo-eed himi in his
nîissionary cipacity. As long as Lord
Wellesley wvas Governor-General the
work increised and cxtended, cvcn
into the Britishi territory, but whien lie
kft, trouble arose.

In 18x.- a great victOry %vas won
for the missionaries, and iii bchaif of
the people of Indii. Ail restrictions
prohibitirig inissionaries cntcring Uic
]and and prcachiing t0 thic pcoîile
%were removed. As a result, since
that lime the cause of missions in
India lias been one steady and
triumphal mardi.

In i8zy thiere werc fully x,2oo ini

fullow.ïhilp with this one mission, and
a college liad been erected.

In IS32 thc Bible hiad been par.
tially translated into forty différent
languageb and dialects. Nine other
stattins %vere founded, surne of these
beyond the province of Bengal, in
Northern India. A mission ivas also
founded in Calcutta, which, inl 1844,
had made great pregress. It hiad
e ight churches and 454 inembers, of
wlvhorn 270 ivere natives.

In 1853- the report of the whole
mission shtws thirty-five European
and eighty native missionaries, 480
European and 932 native memibers,
with day schools at wvhichi there ivas
an average attendance Of 2,295. The
statistics of 1881 shewi thirty-seven

iiÂonaries, with 1,31 evangelists and
3,467 native communicants.

But this, the English Baptist So-
ciety, is oniy one of Uic thirty-five
mibsionary socicties whidîl now have
miissionaries amungst thi!, benightcd
people. And ive have only as yet
considered the establishment of mis-
sions in one or .two comparatively
snîall districts, and have flot men-
tioncd other great puivers for good
whichi have been, or are now at work.
These latter are:

z. The work of the military chap-
lains. Irn this ive can but namie men
%%hu have wvon for theniselves imimor-
talimirise. First on thc list cornes
David B-own, next Claudius Buchan-
ain, ana last tic saintly-rninded,
devoted Henry Mryi

2- WVomen's work for women.
Woman's stite in India lins been
very low. Sue lias been left en*tircly
in darkness. She is pobitively hatcd,
bias no will of lier own, and is strictly
confined to the 7enana, wherc thelc
is notliing to cheer or ennoble. She
is, says one, Il'unwclcomcd at birti,
untatiglit in cliildliood, enislaved when
married, accursed as ai widow, and
unlaînented whien slîe dic.s."

Thc work amongst thc women was
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begun in Calcutta inl iSi9, but with
very littie encouragement. In 1821
Miss Cooke %vas sent out by the
British and Foreigln School Society.
and met with more success, thirty
ethools reporting an average attend-
ance Of 400 pupils.

In Western India greater success
îras met with on act-ount of the com-
parative freedoin which 'voman lias
there. In Southern India thtc pioncer

ischu)ol, 1'The 'Madras Day Schiol,
imsalso been the parent of a great
znany others. But it 'vas, found tha
the class of girls 'vho attended the
Echools 'vas not, the class wvhomn the
missionarles 'vished especially to
reach, and as these would not come
to thie schools, the teachers must go to
ihem. Thus begau Zenana missions.
It is reported that there are no'v
1,.200 Zenanas .isited regularly by
nmisionary ladies.

But as the spread of the Gospel
can be best sho'vn by the operations
of the several societies, we proceed
to give .- brief account of the wvork
of sonie of the principal of these.
In IS04 the Lozdon ilfissi.-.rarv So-
âidy sent to Yzgapatam, 55o0 miles
ýotithwest of Calcetta, twvo mission-
ziies, and one to Travatîcore. There
thcvi 'vere appointcd, chaplains, to the
ramrson, and miss-onaries to the
Datives. In t'vo years thcy liad
jnastcred the Tlugu ianguagc. With-
in a very short timc, and without
scéingmnuch fruit,, both missionaries
to Vi«zigapatami died. But successors
soon arrived, and thc 'vork was con.
tiniicd. Aller twcnty years' work 'vc
find rive schools cstablished, the fivc
repirCing an attcndancc of 25o boys.
In IS:17 we find twclve sceuls and
Sn~ boys in attendance. The work
ini Trrtvancorc ivas carried on by onc
missionary for twelve year, until i S x6,
idien help ivas sent. The Socicty
thcn bcczame ir grczssivc, and missions
werc se lse in MdaBlam
]3cllary, B3angalore, 'Mysore. alm
Cornbaconum,> Coimbatoor and Cud-

dapahi, ail ini the «Madras Presidency
and burrounding native states.
At the latter mentioned, place an
interesting experit ient was, tried and
'ound to succeed in a manner. The
Christians scparatud fron i he athen,
and formed what 'vas called the

"Christian Villaie." The example
of the miissionary had thus great
ruoru tu 'vork, and the ont Christi.4n
hielped the other. They were also
ggressive, sending out native evan

gelists to their heathen brethren.
Soon the wvork, spreaid to Chinsurah

in B engal, and tu the capital itself.
'he Ganges 'vas ascended, and, But-
hampore and Benares 'vere niade mis-
sion stations. The statistics of this,
society about the ycar iS6o shelv 47
inissionaries, 133 native teachers, and
1,024 comumunicants. In iSSný: there
'vere 4S English missionaries, 271 Or-
dained native preachers, and 5..2i0
communicants.

The 4lzrcnBoard of Foreipz
Mlissions originated among the stu-
dents of thc Theological Scminary of
Andover. It began ii a society,
formed for thc express purpobc of
securing in the persons of its mem-
bers iiîîssionaries to Uic hecathen.
Amongst its, niembers, in i8îo 'vere
Adonirain Judson and Samuel Nc-well.
The fatculty becrming intrcstcd in
the students' society, formtd a plan
to, institute a Boatrd of Foreigni Mis-
sii)ns. A charter 'vas obtained and
funds %vcrc forthcomning. In xiz
Judson, Nott, Neiveil and Hall left
for India, but they wvere rcfused ad-
init.tance to, the country. Hall and

w .'ent, to Bonîbay and m:uîagcd
to tind an entrance. Xe.vdl olowed
thenm, wvhilc Judson 'vent to x country
more willing to, receivc hini. In xiS
there ivcrc thirc stations, Eombay,
Mahimi and Taunah. In i S-2 Neivell
died. Ixl 182 a chapel 'vas built in
B3ombay by iunds obitaincd in India,
sliu'itig thc hold t1ic, mission had on
Uic people.

In z8:26 'Mr. Hall dicd of cholera;
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but wlîere one fell in the ranks many
were willing to take his place.

In 1831 i te branch in which we
have the niost reason to bc interest-
ed was established at Ahrnednuggur,
within a radius of twenty miles of
ivhichi there are fifty villages.

In 1832 thiere were 14 members,
îo of themn being Hindoos. In a few
years both miale and femnale schools
%we-re establishied. According to the
report of iSS2 there are over 400
members. A theological, college lias
also been erected, in which Rev. jas.
Smith, a graduate of our College, is
one of the instructors.

This mission lias also establislied
interesting branches at Madura, in
the south of tue Madras Prcsidency,
'Madras itself, Arcot in the saie
presidency, and Satar. uid Kolaliore,
south of Bomnbay.

ln iiSSi ibis Board enmloyed in
India 52 miissionaries and assistants,
-with 563 native hielpers. lIs churches
have iica-rlY 4,000 mienibers. It also
lias a large field in Ceylon.

The Chzzrch of Bnjgland Mïssionary
Sccicly conînenccd work in India, ai
Agra, in z8î-. The chief centre,
however, was Madras, where a nus-
sion station was establishied inl x815.
Rhenius and I-Ibcr.-are tlie tw~o nais
conncîed %with this mission, which
are best known and inost revered.
The iormecr followed Schîwartz in the
Tiniievelly mission, and wiîh tvoiidcr-
ful succcss. Iletwveen 184z and 14
it is said thati S,ooo persons re-
nounced idolatry and put, tl.cmselvcs
undcr Christian instruction.

The latter wa-s Sî>arcd 10 thc mis-
sion for only two ycars, but iii these
two, years lie zacconîpIlishIcd a good
service, and won for liniseif a inainc
aniong thc forciînosi.

The siatistics or this socieîy for
ISSZ show '1o, En-ropecan mission-
-tries and 121 native liclpcrs; :20,439
communicants; z5î schools, wviti
an attendance of 44,000 pupils, male
and fcmnalc

The Wesleyan Missionary Socidy, of
lZ, and began wvork in Madras in

1817. Mysore and Calcutta hlave
been, however, the most important
centres, In iSSi the society had lu:)
nissionaries and 1,497 commiunicants.

The Sotie« for lie Peopainf
the Cospd conimenced work in Cal.
cuita in î8î8. It lias sprcad atself
over the Punjaub, Sindh, and North.
cma India. ht lias also in Tinnevelly
an interesting brandi. There it hzs
upwvards of 6o,ooo adherents.

The Church of Scotland sent out
its first missionary to India, in 1829.
Dr- Duif followed in the following
year. He, as miost of us tlîrou-lî the
kindness of a fricnd have had the
opportunity of knowing, was energetic
in cstablishing two positions which lic

t'ligt lay ai the bottoni of the
evangelization of India. Tliese wvere
(i) that seclar education should b.e
given to the natives always in con.
nection with religious instruction, and
(2) that the En-lishi lan-uage shiould
bc taught. The proof of tlie wisdom
of thlese positions sceins cnly to, bt

apaignowv, and cvcry day mnore
proof is given. The îvork- ias làn.
dercd slightly by the Disruiption in
1843, but since, iliere hias bcen nîuch
progress.

The report of iSS2 shows Y,2S6
ienibcrs. One of thcse, a convcried

Brahnîin, soin of us liavc seen and
hienrd. W\,c rp.fcr Io UIl Rcv. Nara van
Shieshiadri.

The AzrcA rareim.iswiex
ivas begun in S3.1 ai Lodiana iii the
l'unjaub. Cenîrcs have also be.-,
fornmcd ai, Furrukhabad, not far fto-.i

Cawnporc, ~ n thlebd a i juniction
of the Gaîigcs and the junin and
Kolapore.

The 4m;critcan Bnjp!ist AMissirm 'vas
csiablishecd il:8,35 anîon-sî the iftetn
millions of T1clugus on tic cast, CUasI.
So unsacccssfuil was it for nincteea
ycars that scrious tlioughîts ivere cnter-
tairicd of Icxving ii. to die. But the
44 Loue Star.Mission -' 'vas nicant for
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better things. In 1854 there were
2 miSsionaries, 9 commnunicants, 2
çchools, and 6J pupils.

Since that year, and miore especially
suàce 1879, the progrcss lias been very
nrked. T1'le statistics of 18S82 show
29 snîssionaries, 94 native helpers,
2nd iiearly i9,000 commiunicants. A
great deal of the recent success of
missions is due to thie kindness sbown
by the niissionaries to thie natives
during the famiine whicli visited the
country about five years ago and car-
îied off about five millions of lndia's
people. W~e have noav briefly given
ibe histories af the principal Englishi-
speaking societies. Tiiere are tiwo
societies in Gcrnmany also worthîy of
special notice, the Baste i\lissioilaiy
Society and the Gossner Society.
le latter does ils avork amiong a
lulve lîill tribe, the Kohîs, at Cliota-
Nagpore. In îS5o licre wçcre only
iour couverts and th<c inissionaries
iad becen at work for five years. Five
atissionaries tiad falleti ini that tinte at
tbeir post. Now ubere are at least,
2ccordiiig to Cliristlieb), 30,000 bap-
uzed couverts in 7 districts under
z, missionaries and 6 native pastors,
wiîh an annual increasc in tic nunîber
oflconverts or 2,000. In tbis district
jj»o, under te Society for tic Propa-
-2tion of tie Gospel, there arc nearly
io,ooo Clînistiaits. Such strangc suc.
cesses sceni *,0 be clîaractcristic of
Indian tîtissiaits. Wc -ive a few ex.
amples found in îuissiona-ry reports
SuIce 1877. In Tiiîievclly we find
ài the two societics tbere, an increase
oi 3,ooo in the îîîeinbcrshipl. Onc
of fiiese socicties proclaimis tbc Gos-
Int now in 63 i villages. Tc Anîcri-
cari Bapîîst ÏNissianary' Society in ils
v;flous branches and %withiin six wccks
biptiîzcd 8,691 licailiens.

Suiiîîiîîing up the îîuîîîb)crs givcn in
the reports, ave find abOUt 417,000
native Christians. 01 thesc 300,000
ave in thc Soutuhcrn lresidenry (Mad-
rs), 93,000 arc in Betgal and tic

north-ivest provinces. i the west
and centre we find a sinail but grow-
ing community of i6,ooo. In Raj-
pootana, one of the Central States, a
numaber of missionary socicties are at
work, amnongyst bern that of our own
church at indore and Mhow, in the
south of the State.

''le remainder of the 417,000 are
distributed over the small States flot
included in those formcerlv ilintioie..

The progress of Christianity as re-
gards numbers is illus given by Rev.
Joseph Cook. He comipares the vani-
ous dccadcs since 1851, thus-

îS5î. îS6î.
Native Cheistians. 91 g,092 13S,731
Communicanis....... 14,661 24,976

1871. 1881r.
Native Christians..2. 25S 417,372
Communicants ....... 52,97q; 113,325

In te first of these decades the
ratio of increase in India, Burnuah,
and Ceyioni together was 5- per cent.,
in the second 61, and in the last 86.
Ini Indi3. proper in the last it is
100.

But the progress of Christianhty
cannot bc shown by statistic-b. its
progrcss can be seen rallier in the
subte influence it lias lîad uposn
India7s ilions; the benefîts tbat
have accrucd to thieni by ils nmeans,
in the stoppage of crucliies and aboli-
tion of ail the horrible cusmons sucli
as the suttc, ýýacrifice of infants, and
feast of juggernaut; in tic exalta lion
of wcntan, t0 lier proper spherc; in
the religious and secular cducation
and consequent change of feeling.
Its power is scen inu the graduai de-
cay af caste; the distrust cxpressed
by the nativcs in tlicir gods and
religions; in etie secret conressions
%çhichi niany nîakc erc tbey lcavc the
worid, af tieir bclict in the ane Sa-
viour; ini tic attenmpt which lias been
iniadc so lately o uise the Scripiurcs,
witlî a Saviour left out, as an infalliblc
guide. The author af this attemipt,
so lately deccased, Kcshub Chunder
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Sen, was evidently one who was Ifl ot
far frora the Kingdom of God.» This
religio..ph*,Iosophic. system, the Brah-
me Somaj, teaches, according te Rev.
josephi Cook, in his -Advanced
'rhought in 1ndia,» that caste is
wron". It rejects beliefs of Hindu-
ismn as to the transmigration of souls,
and the infailibility of the Vedas. It
is in deadly hostiiity to child mar-
riages, the burning of widows, ex-
posure of the aged and other such
abuses. It supports education, tem-
perance'and ail philanthropic reform.
ht opposes ail niaterialisni, atheism,
and agnosticisni, and every form of
mere deism. It asserts an ethicai
monotheism, the fact of a super-
Datural Providence, and the duty and
biessedness of prayer, and of total
seif-surrender to God. It adopts
from Chnistianity what it cari recon-
cile with its theoretic principles, and
regards the Scniptures as the most
important of tbe sacred books in use
among men.

But it dees noi possess any trust-
vorthy doctrine of the new birtlî or
atonement. hi cannot bring men te,
a regenerate state. Sach is the ]3rah-
meo Somaj, in one way a help, in one
way a hindrance. Its author, it may
be said, %-as a warra friend te, all
missionaries.

The great stumbiing-biock in the
way yet-the sîumbiing-block that
bas ever 'been in thc way of the evan-
gelization of India-is caste. The
question has been asked: "«Couid
flot ibis be aiiowed te, remain, and
thus a great barrier wouid be taken
out of the way of many who would
become Christians. Cliristlieb thinks
that it cafiflt exisi beside Christian-

Should Christians dance? %VeiI, 1
think if a pcrson bas got plenty of
Christian work to do lic wiii neiîher
have the time nor the desire for danc-

ity. He nanies i as the permanent
cause of the greatest portion of ti'.e
social misery in India, and wlîile the
cause exists there will be the effect
The Christians, too, wiil be ail -'he
stronger because tbey have endured
the reproach. Their courage lias
been severeiy tested. The first gen.
eration of converts wvas tested severi 3*
by the mutiny of]1857. The church*,
going into the crucible true, came
out dissolved but flot destroyed, onlv
made more useful and able to cary
on the work. These Indian Chris-
tians have shown thenselves not less
thorough and failiful, and often more
full of lire thian ihose ivho are ail their
lives surrounded by good influences
They have endured, and are victorious
Christians. But a great many things
show the graduai decay of caste. Ail
ihings tend te it The railway, en-
lighîened social ideas, knowledgc of
the English manners and the Engish
home, tbe increasing acquaintance
with tlie English language, and the
increase of the press ail bave a ten.
dency towards its fall.

Truly we have reason to rejoice
and tliank God that the axe is being
laid te the foot cf ibis great trc, and
that its shadow wiii seon ne longer
exisi. The darkncss is being dise
persed and the greatesti îniinds are
beginning te sec tlie light. Wc close
with a few words from one cf ilies
master minds. Hie says, IlOur licais
are touched, conquered, overcome by
a Higlier Power, and this Power is
Christ. Christ, net the British Gov-
cramnent, rules India. Ne one but
Christ lias deserved the precicus dia-
dem of ithe Indian crewn, and Hie
shall have i».

ing. Christ does flot cal upon us to
give up ibis or that amusement. He
gives us somcîhing far better, and
these other things go of theinselves.



THE STUDY 0F HEBREW.

Ta M/e Editor of t/e Knox Colieg-e

DEAR SiRt,-I was pleased to see
your editorial on the above subiect in
the last number of the Monthly, as it
opens up a matter that seems ta need
discussion very badly. I agree heartily
,with your remarks as to the import-
ance of Hcbrew study, and arn willing
to admit the truth af your statement,
that the blanie for its present unsatis-
factory state in Knox College lies
largely îvith the students themselves.

But 1 contend, Sir, that the blame
is not altogether with the students.
0f course the great deficiency is in the
clementary part af the work-the
guramar and principles af the langu-
age. For none af us wiIl admit that
better instruction in the criticism and
exegesis af the text is ta be found in
any college an the continent than in
Knox College.

Now, it is expected that this ele-
mentary training will be obtained by
our students during their University
course; and it is contendcd that if
they do flot obtain it then, an1 arc
inot prepared ta enter an the critical
study of the Hebrew tcxt inarnediately
on their entcring this college, they
have only theniselves ta blamei.. This
conclusion is hardly just, as the fol-
lowing considerations will show. In
the University curriculum, Hcbrew is
allowcd as a substitue for French or
Gernian. Now niany nien look at the
matter in this way. ruey want ta,
abtain the culture of anc or bath af
thtse modemn languages ; they are
anxious ta have access ta the magni-
ficent literature (theological included)
af thc German; very likcly they arc
looking forward ta a year's travcl aiter

the completion af their course, and
they see that their time at the Uni-
versity is the only opportunity they
wilI have for getting any knowlIedge
af these modem languages, whereas
Hebrew rnay be got up during the
course in Theolagy. Sa they take
the modemn language, and mcanwhile
let the Hebrew go. In doing this,
under the circunistances we have
mentioned, they are certainly flot act-
ing altogether unreasonably.

A stronger reason than this exists
against your proposal ta enforce
strictly the rule that students shahl
take at least one year in Hebrcw,
before entering' Theology. Manygoad
men do flot fully malze up their niinds
as ta what their profession is ta be
until after graduation; or at least,
until near the close ai their course in
Arts. To any anc wha is flot lookingr
forward definiq%21y ta the ministry, the
study of Hebrevw presents no par-
ticular attractiai. ; and by the strict
enforcement af this rule, most af the
class af which we have just spoken
would be shut out froni ente:ing
Knox, and would be forced ta go ' a
anc ai the Ainerican seminaries,
where Hebrcw is taught in the theo-
logical c.ourse.

In view of these tacts, we venture
ta ask, if it would be impossible ta
have a tutar in Hcbrew appointed,
who, duriug the first terni at least,
niight give those who wished it a
thorough and systcmnatic: drill in die
gramniar. If this were doncwc iiiglit
hope that wlien the second terni
begins, mare than hall ai the class
would be able at Icast ta look for a
word in the lexicon and tell anc
part ai speechi irom another.

Yours, etc.,
ROwER? HADDOW.

Knlroz Coliege Montz/y.'7

~ori'tsp~u8tiwe.
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~ceto njoft.

THE Glee Club, under the leader-
ship of Mr. H. Guest Collins, gave a
Concert in Convocation Hall on
Tuesday evening, the 26th. It wvas a
success, surpassing the expectations
of the most sanguine. The mnusic was
of a high class and ivas wvell rendered.
The foltowvinjg was the programme:

PART FiRsT.
i. Two Pianos (eiglit hands) .. .. I Wedding

MNarch ".......... Mende!sokn.
zst Piano, Miss Spanner and Mr. T. Daw-

son JS.Set; 2nd Piano, Miss Helena
Anderson and Mr. Collins.

2. Glee.. .... "I Hark 1 Apollo Strikes the
Lyre" .................... Biskop.

3. Violin Solo, Russian Airs....Wïsleniawvski.
Miss Leonora Clcnch (accornpanied by

Miss Clench).
4. Song. ."Oh! LovingHeart".. Gdll.cha!k.

M'lleJuliette d'Ervicux.
5. Cantata .. "l Richard, Coeur De Licon"...

................... Fran». I
Gc Club.

PArT SE.COND.
i. Two Pianos...." Duo Concertantc"....

......... Charles Czerny.
ist Piano, M*iss*Spanner;*2nd Piano, Miss

Hlelena Anderson.
2. Glea..IForsaken" . A'oschat.

Glee Club.
3. 2Melodie Religieuse. "Ave Matià".G$U-nod.

M'lle d*Ervieux ; Violin, MLiss 1-
Clench; Organ, Mr. jcssett; Piano,
Mr. Collins.

4. Gîc. TheMueer' -

Glee Club.
5. Duet-Violin and Piano.. I Andante and

Allegro"............. Atozart.
Miss Leonora Clench and Miss Clencli.

6. Song.. .", Forever and Forever' . . Toiti.
M'ile Juliette d'Frvieux.

7. Quartette.,." IlMeldita! ion Religieuse "...

......
Gounod.1

'Vili, MssC!n*ch; Vli*oloncecllo, Mr.
Thomas; Org.tn, MIr.jesscit ; Piano,
Mr. Collins.

S. Opera Chorus. . "0, liail us, Ve Fiee".:
...................... 1'.

.Gc Club.

It is necdless to say that the rcndi-
tion of such a programme, left the-
audience weil pleased. The Gic
Club perfiormed its part iveli. TheI

first Glee was flot so well rendered as
the rest, there being a littie unsteadi.
ness in the time. But as the pro.
gramme proceeded, enthusiasni ario:e
and ins..red both the audience and
performiers with conidence. The
cantata, Rich:.d, Coeur De Leon, %vas
well rendered throughout, one or two
of the choruses being executed wiîh
great precision and spirit. The Gice
Club held a high place in the esteeni
of its friends previous to the concert,
yet notwithastanding this, there ivas no
disappointment, but comnplete satis.
faction. The plot of the cantata. is
simple; it is based on the adventures
of Richard, Coeur De Làeon. When be
was returning from the holy land, he
was wrecked near Aquileja, at the
head of the Adriatic, wYhere the Arch.
duke Leopold mnade hini prisoner.
Favine, in his Th/eatre of Honozur anzd
.K.izhthood says, that 111the English.
men wcre more than a wvhole year
without hearing any tidings of thei:
King, or in w~hat place he wvas kept
pi;soner. He (Richard> had trained
Up in bis court a minstrel nanied
Blondel de Nesle, wvho resolved to
make search for his master in foreign
countries. Arrivmngn-. acertain castie,
and learning that a distinguished
prisoner was confined tiiercin, hie wsu
directly before thew~indow and began

tonT a zozii in French, w'hich lie
adthc King, had soinetime composed

together. Wl;en King Richard heaird
the song, he knew it -%as Blondel that
sang it; and whien Blondel pauised at
hiaif of the song, the King began the
other hiaif and comipleicd it. Thus
B3londel wvon ktnowledge of thc King,
and, returning to England, made the
Barons of the country acquainied
whcrc the King was." King Richard
was evea-tually ransoincd for the suin
of i5o,ooo marks-about 3oo,ooo.
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The violin solos by Miss Leonora
Ç!enchi were excellent and were greet-
ta with hearty appiause, an encorc
being given each timne. Her natur-
alness of manner, lier finisbed play-
ing and lier correct interpretation of
the genlus of music alwvayn- captivate
the audience.

It is needless to, say that the accom-
paniments on the Piano by Miss
Clencbi, as wvell as bier part in the
duet for piano and violin were fault-
!essly rendered.

M'lle d'Er vieux, ivho, bas only lately
miade ber appearance as a soloist in
Toronto, scored a decided success on
Tuesday evening. The audience was
firly thrilled by bier rendition of

TuE. followingr members of the
graduiating class passed their pre-
!iminary examination with a view to
license beforc the last meeting of the
Tqironto Presbytery :-Mýessrs. John
Camipbell, G. E. Freeman, Alexander
Hamilton, J. S. Mackay, W. S.
ýMcTavish, Thomas Nixon, and A.
Urquhart.

REv. DR. HAILiTON bas Coin-
pleted his series of lectures on Elo-
cution. Owving to the preparation
neccssary for the members of the
Gice Club in connection with the
recent concert, and for others con
nected witb tbe public meeting of the
Liîerary Society, bis closing lecture
iras not so well attendcd, but the
saidents express t1ienselves wvell satis-
fed %vith the course, and itit Dr.
Haniliton as a lecturer and elocu-
iionjst,

WVE regret to record the illness of
MNessrs. A. M. Haig, B.A., and N.
T. MINcConnell. Mr. Haig after a
prolongcd attack of pieurisy, bias
sufficiently rccovered to resume bis
studies. Mr. McConnell is at pre-
sent suffering from a severe attack
of bernorrbage of the lungs, through

Gounod's Ave Maria. Her voice was
clear, pure and of wide range, and re-
flected well the passion of the music.
We bail with pleasure M'lle d'Ervi-
eux's al)pearance on the public plat-
fornm, and augur for bier a successful
career.

The pianists of the evening,
Miss Spainner and Miss Helena
Anderson, graced well tbe part of the
programme they filled. The -4Duo
Concertante," opening tbe second
part of the programnme, wvas excel-
lently given.

On the wbole we tbînk the club,
and the leader, Mr. Collisis, bave great
reason to congratulate tbeniselves on
the success of their first concert.

whichi it is feared hie wvill be unable
to, take a charge for tbe sunimer.
We hope soon to see ail these gen-
tlemen restored to their wonted
licalth.

MEssRs. T. WILSON .AND J. J.
ELLIO-T, on the first Sabbath of the
montb ivere snowed up on tbe T. G.
& B. R. These gentlemen reached
Orangeville, and expecting the way
to be open every 'hioment remained
in the car over nigbit. Finally, Sabbath
nxorning dawned, and with it came
the intelligence that the way was.
clear. One of themn rcacbied bis
destination in time for the inorning
serv'ice, but the other beiimg too far
froni bis field, refresbed hiniseif %vith
a nap in the Methodist Churcli.
The sanie- nigbit Mr. Jobn Mackay,
B.A., hiad a similar experience on the
Credit Valley. However in Sabbath
morning, by alternately exerrising
patience and wielding the shovel, hie
reacbied bis place of preacbing, the
train arriving only about twenty
minutes before service. Wc com-
inend tixese gentlemen for tbe cour-
age, tbe loyalty mid perseverancc
nianifested on this occasion.
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Knox College Montkly Advertisements.

G-ENTS' FUIRNISHJNGS.

FALL & WINTER STOCK NOW COMPLF,1o

BEAT INDUCEMENTS are now being Gffered to, ail desiring ta, iay in their Funisig fo01(icoming cold weather. Our Stock i eycomplets, comprising ail the difrn T,1%
CANADIAN AND) SCOTCH LAMBS' WOOL UNDERWEAR, FINE WAIt LP eoA4X
SHIRTS, with and withont Collar, in Gray, Navy Blue and colours. WHITE DRESS Sl3

ail the leading makes. FINE LINEN COLLARS AND) CUFFE.
CELLUJLOID WATIERPROOF COILARS AND C(tFFS now take the 100 t00

indispensable article of wear. These goods ar~e soit and pliable, being made of fine linen, coatdf
celluioid, combining the strength of the one with the waterproof qualities of the other. 1e
easily washed in hot or cold water, wiped dry and ready again for wear in a few moments. . 0t

In G LO VES we have a very large stock for you ta select from-from aIl the low pricO~,8
the verv hest, lined and nnlined Fur and Spring Tops. TIES and SILK SCARFS, SUSPBNI
HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS in Silk andi Linen.

BCUDRI3ERC COATS in Ladies' and Gents' ail sizes, In fine Scotch Rubber Siik finish.
]BOTS' AND MYISSES' RUBBRER COATS.

UMBRELLAS FOR THE MILLION. bi
As we manufacture in this particular line of goods, we are determined to, offer the public 1til

goods that will thoroughly recommend themselves.

TRUrNKS, SATCHIELS ANI) VALISIES.
8zýe SPECLIL DISCOUNT TO STrIDENTS.

WILLIAM EAST,
CORNER YOUNG AND WALTON STREETS, TORONTO'

UmbreIias Becovered and Repalred.

VANNEVAR & C0.3
B OOKSELLERS and S TA-TJONZ•R'

Take this opportunity ta thank the Students of Knox College for their very liberal PatyOnboe, eIt wili be onr aim in the future, as it bas heen in the past, so ta cater for their interMo'60
make a cantinnance of such favours mutualiy advantageous.

7ÂxrzNE7Il a 00.Y BO0EBELLEBS AY STÂTZTIêIB
440 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE CARLTON STREET9 TOBOeo

C> Z11V M Io icu Lu- C> JNT
TEN FER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS IN

-BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Boots made in Latest Styles and at Lowest Prices.

PBepafrilng FTst1y an Prompt1y Doie

JOHN MELLON, 308 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.


